
Voter registrations surge
in Maine & Niles townships

by Nancy Kermubas
As the 1988 Preidentia1 eire- coming election. Clerk LouIs

tion approaches, voter registra- Blacks NUes Townshii Oflice
tion is intensifying as well. Of the - noted some of the women were
flew township regitranth, an ap- . motÑated to sigw up after the
parent increase in women voters most recent debate between
may have an impact on the up- Prenidential candidates George

hr
iL1t1r.

From the

£ejL J{uwt
by Bod Besser

Small thoughto on a weak
newoday. ...

Back in August we ran a
news release which reported
local student.s tested above
the norm" on math, spelling,
oocial studies, langnage ex-
pr000ion and study skills.
While we make sure we
publish the article, which
came from the school district
offices, in other times we
might file the releane noder,

Ho Hmn". And had we so f il-
ed, it woold be alongnide
similar releases of every other
district in the area which also
have "above the norm"
reporta. The reason for the
"Ho Hmn" file is there has
never been a school district
outside the big cities which
bas ever reported its studente
are doing less than above
average work. We would
guess 09% of all nchaol
districts in the United Staten
report they are doing above
average work.

We would assume in any
study half of any group falls in
the lower half or In the bottom
50% of any finding. That
means half of the doctors in
the United Statas were In the
bottom half of their clames.
Same percentages regarding
lawyers. Half of all law
graduates were in the lower
half of thetr classes. Saine
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Bush and Michael Dokahis. The
candidates' stands on the aher-
tien Issue was a factor mentlaned
by these NOes Township women.

A spokesperson for Maine
CmsthiuedanPage43

Villages propose optioffs

for removing fall leaves
by Nancy Kerumluas

Homeowners who bag their sewern, and increased manpower
dead leaves sr shred them into costs. Additionally, leaves swept
theirlawos will save money-their contluueds,sPagedl
own and that of their Public
Werks Department. A sensihle
approach to 1088's leave raking
will give residents greener lawns
and their municipalities greener
pocket hooks as well.

While officials in Morton Greve
and Nues edil continue to sweep
sp leaves left csrhside this year,
as bas laien done la previous
years, the traditional annual rok-
ingriluairesslts in clogged street

Niles residents
'sick and tired'
of flooding

.Niles residente in the Kedale-
Ottawa-Grennan Place area told
the Nies village hoard at Thea-
day's meeting they ore "sick and
tired" of flooding in their
basemenl,s and want the village-
to do something about the pro-
hlem.

Clayton Barrigan, 7646 Radote,
told a tale of woe that resulted ta
a plan by trustees to form a
puhlic works committee to
resolve the problem affecting
about 20 homes.

Armed with a diagram ori the
layout of the homes, Barrigas
said be receives the bollo 0f the
water run-offfrsmralns, because
his house sits lower than
neighboring homes. Another pro-
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Village signs say thanks"
for railroad gates

by Sylvia Dalrysuple

Nues village officials loot week
posled new signs at the iotersec-
lisos at Lehigh and Toahy sod at
Howard ood Lehigh, replacing
signs that blasted the Metro
coimnoler line and Illinois Corn-

Amid cheers of approval and a
reimdof applause byapronmmate-
ly 10f residents of St. Andrew's
home fer the Aged, the NOes sos-
ing board at Manday'n meeting
turned down a request by Peter-
sonGIons Co. to lease a portion of
an existing building for distrihu-

by Sylvia Dairymple

merce Commission br inaction
at the doogeross crossings.

The action came after the
Itlinois Department of Transpor-.
totioo (IDOT) changed the traffic
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Claims distribution center
would disturb residents

Zonîng Bd.
tutus down
Tribune Site

tian of Tribune newspapers at
7042 MIlwaukee Ave.

Major objections by the board
involved traffic congestion and
noise pollution from vehicles on
the property that would he
detrimental to the health and
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Aw il fr Savings .f A enea

Phato by Mark Keajeeki
Shown above Is Morton Grove Mayor Richard The financial institution recelvodthls award fsr

Hohn (I) congratulating Greg Duray, (r) Assistant their Career Awareness Program (CAP). Since
Vice President/Branch Manager far Savings of 1975 CAPhasauslstedmarethan ll,OM high achsel
America, 0745 Waukegan Road, Merlan Greve an student.s through career training, gusplayment
receiving the prestigises Bellringer Award for and coUlage neholaruhips.
community service.
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Wi1iarr R

Cunningham

Marine ist Lt. wiliam R. Cmm-
bmm, son of John M. and
Eileen Cunningham of 5443 Soof-
field Terr., Sisokie, has been pro-
mated to his present rank white
serving with 3rd Marine Aircraft
Wing, Marine Corps Air Station,
Camp Pendidos, Calif.

William M. Russell
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Ctaso

William M. Enosell, non of
Herbert G. Rasselt of 303 CuInos,
Paris Ridge, has completed the
Basic Data Systems Techoici
Course.

The Bagk, T nacsda y, OcsOr 6, 19m

Re re ent pia e for Lillian Rafa

Recently at a regular meeting at the Bound of
TraslOes, Nies Mayor Nicholas Blaue pnesented a
netiremest plaque of appneehitios to village
employee Lilliws Rafa.

Untan Rafa worked In the recarda divisioa of
the Rites Police Department far almost 20 years
Sise StaGed as a file clerk and was advanced la a
campster operator. Hen skills and expertise aided
in establishing the data entry system that is

The North Maine Fire Proteo-
lion District will conduct an open
house at Ilse North Maine Fire
Station, 9301 Potter Road on Suo-
day, Oct. 9 from 1 to S p.m. The
First Annual apes home seiS
recognize National Fire Preveo-
tian Week, Oct. 9-15. The planned
activities will cummence with the
followiog schedule
-Nigh Rise Rescae Demonutra-
lion will begin al 1, 2, 3, and 4

-Aeyial Ladder Truck
Desloaulratian will be fIeld ala.

SWAPORAMA
THE FIRST NOME IN

FLEA MARKETS
PRESENTS A GIANT OUTDOOR

PLEA MARZET
nn toce 6eo4dit ej tse

NORTHWEST ITALIAN
AMERICAN

SOCJETY
Nifes Elementary School
Touhy and Milwaukee

Nifes. Illinois

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

OCT. 8 and 9
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Phone344-7300 20
Moues

presently used by the Nifes Police Department.
Lillian was a diversified employee who did filing,
typing. handled criminal complaintu, retrieved
files in answer la the subpoena nf records cad,
OsatsstaisIed NUes Police statistical issfnrmation for
the Slate of Illinois Uniform Crime Report. She'
was ase nf the key people in the Nues Police
Records Division.

North Maine Fire Station

op en House
L3t, 23t, 3:31 and 43t p.m.
-Slop, Drop, and Rolf and Crawl
Low in Smoke Demonstratioeo

wilt he 000dacterf ioside the sta-
lion from II30 lo i p.m.
-Movies, slides and o personal
equpmest display will be 00go-
ing inside the station from l-5

There will be handouts for
everyone aoending including fire
Marshall kelmels for aU childree

end repestsmnhi for ea.ryone.
The lloee hilhse is an activity

that will involve aU members of
the North Maine Fire Depart-
meut and sief Farbman is en-
canroging all residents of the
District to come and see their
Fire Department in artiarl.
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enior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 36

PRE-RETIREMENT WORKSHOP DROPPED
The sin week pro-retirement workshop scheduled for murs-

day evenings from September 29 throsgk November 3 bas keen
cancelled due to insufficient enrollment.

RULES OF THE ROAD
Our free Rules of the Road Review Cornue s-49 take pince os

Monday, October 10 at lt am. atthe Biles Park District Recreo-
lion Center, 7077 N. Milwaukee. Advance reservations are re-
quiced mod cao osly be made through the senior center 967-0000
Ext. 376. Reservatioss should he made an or before Oetsher 7.

SQUARE DANCING
The sqaare dancing group is meeting on Tuesday, Octoker 11

al t 30 p.m. There is so charge. Newcomers are welcome.

LINE DANCING
The line dancing group will meet on Tuesday, October 11 at

2:30 p.m. Reservations are not necessary aadthcre is no charge.
Newcomers are always welcome.

bIER'S CLUB DRURY LANE TRIP
The Men's Club Drury Lane trip will be held on Wednesday,

October 12 from 19-30 am. ta 2-Mpm. Theslsow "Pkatom and
the Saperstar" featares Impressionists and magicians. Less-
chean includes a chaire of the following entrees: huttuteak, bah-
ed Boston sera-0, or chicken Kiev. Tickets coat $22.50 and were
said at the Augsst meeting. Please call 507-6106 Eut. 37gb check
on apeisiogs.

TIlE FREE SENiOR CmZEN
BLOOD PREMURE PROGRAM

Free blood pressure pragram foc Siles residents, 60 and over
wilt he held on Wednesday, October 12 from 1 p.m. lo 4 p.m.
Reservations are not necessary.

SENIOR FORUM
The Nifes Senior Custer Forum wilt meet on Thursday, Oc-

lober 13 at i p.m. Forum meets monthly to evaluate past pro-
graIns and provide saggestisns for future programs. All in-
terested in helping pian the center's programs are invited lo of-
tend.

TRAVEL COMMI'ITEE
The Niles Senior Center Travel Comnsittee will meet on

Tharsday, October 13 ai 2. AU interested in helping pica the
senior center's one day bus lisps are invited.

HEALTHY COOKING CLASS
High fiber, a part si the healthy cooking series will take place

on Tharsday, Octoker 13 from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. The $2 fee in-
rindes handoulu, recipes and lasting sampies of the demoantra-
lion dish. Future monthly topics will include low calorie and low
calorie rnohiog for the holidays, low cholesterol. Pre-
registration required 967-6150 Est. 37g

TREFRIDAY, OCTOBER 14 LIGHTLUNCI4EON AND MOVIE
The ivacfsean and movie will he served at 12 p.m. The mesa

will include vegetahiesoup, chemesandwich on rye, dessert and
coffee. The featured film is the musical "Oliver." Ticket sales
are ongoing beginning Monday, Octaker 3. The cost is $1.16.

THE WOhlER'S CLUB ThEATRE LUNCHEON TRW
TO TAMARA ROYALE INN

The Women's Club Theatre Luncheon Trip ta Tamara Royale
inn in McHenry will lake place on Wednesday, Octoker 26 from
1f am. to 2-30 p.m. The play is "The Last Class." Tickela rest
$21 and Inciade a choice ofteodenlointips or Ckiçkm FiorentIne.
Specify meno selecting at time nf ticket purchase. Advance
reservations are necessary and opening are still available:
007:0150 Est. 376.

CAREGWER COURSE TO BE&IN OCTOBER17
A coarse no caring for ill family or friends will he offered on

Monday evenings al 7:30 p.m. starting October 17. The cost is $5
far the coarse. "Home is Where the Care la" in a courue
developed ky the American Auseciation of Retired Persans. It
will cover personal care, home and safety environment, corn-
munity resources, financial and legai issues, medication, nutri-
lion and family interactiom. Pro-enrollment is necessary:
967-4150 Eut. 376.

Village of Skokie
Shirley Jacohuon, retired 7th grade Sacho Studies teacher of

Llncoin Junior High School, Skokie, wifi present a wondergol
travel program to the Monday Group of the Smith Activities
Center (Lincoin and GaSto) in ilhoise, on Oct. iO at 1:35 p.m.

Please cali 673-0560, Eut. 13h for additional information.
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Around Town
by Nancy Kerarninas

A court appearance

can be a learning experience
Peopie who bave la go la court for any reason will probakiy end

i up in traffic court. We were in Park Ridge Traffic CennI recently.
, ThIs is a repOrt of what yournlgbt encounter If you go ta court for a
minor traffic offense whIch does not bivalve another driver:

' A traffic citation intrudes on many arean of your life. As you
0d mol to the squad car with lis lauer baums slapping your red-

: dened face, yeupraythat one etthese etherrnore fortunate drivers
who hove slowed down ta stare (and yeuunspect, laugh atyaa) will
himself ho involved In a miner traffic accident and the officer who
is In the process oftickettug you will give you a pasa Intake care of
the other matter ut hand.

So mach for fantasy. The reality is that you bave been left wIth a
ticket as well au an experience whIch will ho hopefully instructive
even though inconvenient. For one, if you don't have a bail bond
card, you will have surrendered your license la the officer and now
baveayellowticketfori.d. Ynuwifi advertlue the fact of your viola-
Otón te every retailer where you write a check. Then, there is the
conutantawareneaathatyeuure 'drivingmaticket". Yeoare now
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Plans unveiled for 40 more stores

Golf Mill plans second

anniv mary in November
Nues Fire
Dept. calls

Golf Mill shopping center will
bave a second anniversary in
Novemker lo celebrate the es-
closure nf the mail completed io
1906, which reoulted is breathing
new life into the regional 25-year-
oid shopping center.

Golf Mill sow hoasi.s 125 tenas-
is, double the numhor of mer-
chasis since 1956, with mail of-
ficials seeing a definite Ireod of
growth in the futore, according In
Rick Eckelmeyer, Golf Mill's
maunger.

"Enclosing the mall has
hassled mies marketability and
has made it a vlahie conrnsercial
property in thlstowo," he said.

hy9ylvlu Dairympie
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Plans arc hi add 40 more store
daring the sent few years Iba
would include a mix of husioesse
to complement Ihe esisting ones
as well as servire facililie
related ta the health field an
free-standing operations is 1h
north and south mall. "The cus
cept is ta have honRe in Ihe ma
for the safe of varions merchan
dise. Out goal is lo have ose-5101
shopping convenience fur ou
customers," he said.

Echelmeyer said that b
remodeling Ihe Golf Mill cow
pies, the facility was able te Mc
comodate more lenasts. "Ao en
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Don 't miss Nues Events
AnnualAuction

The Nilen Events Committee
.hau completed piana fertheir An-
neat AuctIon ta be held at the
NUes Recreation Center 7077

Milwaukee Ave., Oct. 8. Doers
will open for viewIng at 6 p.m.
and the auctioneer will 49art pro-
mptly at 7 p.m. Mark your calen-
dar., bring your friends and
neighbors and job nu far anather

great evening of hargahsa and
fun. We look forward to having
you with us.

There are more than 100 items
on the program. These include a
4' 110e-0ko staffed len, a brass
bed headboard, glass black
beoke.ida, paint, wheel align-
ment, bleacher a to next

CBnaedonP.ge4l

The Niles Fire Department
answered 21 fire alarma und 35'
ambulance calls from Sept. 23 ho
Sept.35.

...Anhoventlgatlon of a gas odor
at 0556 Oriole Ave. preved
negative en Sept. 25. A crew from
Northern Illinois Gas working na
a teak ahout lOhame550uth of the
suhject property assisted
firemen, hut were omble to
detect any odor in the area.

Firefighters responded to
,

Insperlul Eastman, 0300 Howard,
where they found a malfunctIon-

- rinacompater
Teem on Sept. 75. The alarm boa
was reset.

...Atrockflre was extinguished
at MIIWUkee and JonqullTerr. on
Sept. 28. The fire. which started
in the muffler of the vehIcle,
caused $0 damage.

...Afirealarin esSept. Vat
Gemini Jr. HIgIISCh001 at Green-
wood andBallard, was attributed
ho an overheated unused belier
room. There was no fire hazard.

...A trouble alarm at St. Isaac
Jngues School, 6005 Golf Rd. was
apparently due to a power
failure, A check of the earhoot
showed no hasard.

Disthct2Olsa
throu direct

Since the program hogan laut
December, Maine Township High
School District 207 has saved
mere than $71,000 by direct
prsschase of natural gas, accor-
ding te Donald E. Kenney, Ausln-
taut Superintendent for Business.

Through the program, District
107 huyo gas directly from sup-
pliers and then stores the gas
with Northern illinois Gus until It
in needed. By the end nf October,

ves $11.000

gas ase
the dIsto-jet will have purchased
enough gao at a guaranteed price
ho meet fuel needs for the re-
mainder of the 1900-ilS school
year. 'This means that we have
purchaned the fuel we need al
summer prices, which are coo-
uiderahiy lower than we eupect
the price lo ho daring the height
of the heating season from
Novemhor through March," said
Kenney.

St. John Breb uf track-á-thon fulidraiser

Photo by Mark Krajeekl
Ann Rogers Kelly, wiener of two Olympic Geld Medals, ene in

1925to LosM.geles endln 1930ljs Berlin, Germanyinfrack was pre-
sent atIne St. Jobo Breheuftcack-a-thon witkher husband, Pete ho
encourage the students and teachers during their running ho this
special fundralser. The KeliyI ace memhars of St. Jeha Breheuf

Shown above are the eager, happy faces of St.
John Breheuf students as they prepare to take off
on their track-a-then lust Friday, Sept. 30 in the
school parking let. The track-a-thou wan held ho
raIse funds to help cover the cools of operating
athletic progromil far both hoyo and gicla.

Stodenla SIgned O individual spanners and at-

,: us.

: I -

Pbote by Mark Kraleekl
tempted ho rIss au many laps au they could around
the school parking jot. Incentive prizes were
awarded to those who ran the must hopo and thou.
who collected the most sponsor dollars. T-shirts,
sweatshirts and school jackets were also given au
incentive prizes.

8746 N. Shermer Road, iles. lllinsis 60648 966-3900-1-4
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Niles first bus river retires

Foe AU Yom Rent Es1at Neeh
Ellen

lk?9
Ritsos-Fincher

i if#1e

Ellen Rioe-Fisohe,
MIti-Millioo DoIlr Prsdorer

LOOKINu FOR A PROVEN
PROFESSIONAL REALTOR?
Look r fu,the[i virar Fischer k the

--our- s hesep nven,r[ Ii-vrllron
c, & p (odre e flu baR se ,red ir !e

s-eu t o,run y yeueer a boasts a
io ç ecr (d ot e akst ,ed ous tnve,e

F u FO[E rukeI aeaiyes,

Call Ellen at698-7000
ROIMm properties oerthwost

- - MAMMOTH
MUSIC & . , ORg .

e-,

vU3ge of Nues M8yor Nic ol3s Blase is shown Russ did fill in 1er drivers who were ill nr no vaco-

supervisor Even though he was a supervinur,

a recent village of Nues board meeting. Russ

bus system was enpanded he was promoted to

presenting a retirement plaque to Russ Reinke at

qnired its first bus in 1973. RuSS drove the first bun
for several years and latee when the village free

fricke started to work toe the village when it ac- system and was o great asset to the day-tn-day
OperAtions. After presenting the plaque, Mayor

very popular Niten free bus system cae he at-
Blase stated "A great deal nf the success to our

tributed to dedicated people like Ross."

Runs was An integral part uf the Nilrs free hm

Camping trip for Lutheran
Generals' Oncology group

Association of Special Reereation

trip for Lietheran Generato' On-

family Orientated support greap
for children with cancer and their

cology groap, The group is a

(M-NASR) sponsored a earning

On Sept, 17-18, the Maine-Nilea

M-NASR'S SOAR (Special Out-

campfire sing-alongn. and a
canoeing encamino on the Fox
River, Thin Campent is pal-t of

door Adventare Recreatien) pro-
gram which lu an outdear adven-.

Activities were highlighted by r

tore program designed for in-families. The campout took place
dividualo with dinabifitles, Forat Dickson Valley Camp and
additional information on npcom-Retreat Center, near Sandwhith
Ing events er SOAR Contactillinois,
Kathleen Connolly at 9f0-5522,

SENIOR CITIZENS
4 M-NASR is a cooperative of the.

G districts serving the recree-
tiooat needs of npecial popote-o tiens residing in Riles, Morton

il Grove, Dea Plaines, Skokie, Park
G Ridge and Golf-Maine

Townships.

Shanspoo &SeR 2,Ga
3,OO

nr Mens Clipper nesting 3,rn
Mene RUg. Hair Slyling 1,00

G TENSOMINUTE OPEN
G SUN TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS ' David S, Dushkin35.00 AWEEK O

5FREDERICK'S COIFFURES Reserve Pst. David S.

i. 5391 N MILWAUKEE AVENUE o Doublon, sen of Carol B. Dushfon

CHICAGO. ILL .

of 4081 Greeofeaf, Shokie, IL, has
G 631-0574 ra cumpfete basic training at Fnrt

a e G V Q V e A -QlJaekuon,S.C,

w -fLWl-SU IVI/Alti SRPTEMBEIf 30TH - OCTOBER 9th

SALE OF OEER 2005,ttt NEW AND ESED RECORDS, CD's, AUDIO AND VIDEO TAPES, SHEET
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, AND STEREO AND VIDEO EQUIPMENT,

N ore Days! Better itargalosl New Huors,
Preceeds fronti ihn Lss Ruiner ALS Fnundainn (Leu Orhrigo DAsein)

'iren One ad poi periodi oupor h onouraohi alun Thin oller is noi appirORbia io eperbg day adnisoino

Senior Citizen News

'Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

UPDATE ON BREAST CANCER
Glenbraok Hmpital presento a reinem ROUie latest reaeareh on

hreasl cancer, risk forlorn and preventive measarro, incloding
the ienportance of breau(self-enanrnlatiOn and mammography,
The free feefare will he held at 7t3O p.m. on Tharsday, Ont, tin
the hmpitat al 2100 PfIngsten Rd. iii Glenview. CaD 729-8970 for
¿o adnooce reservation.

FINE ART LOVERS
Maine East High School inVites senior eltlaena to their many

fine art evento remAno lIsis school year, The fail play, "JR,'
hicks off the neame with p.m. performances on Oct. 7 and 8
pins at I p.m. maReen n Oct. 9. A choral and orchestra concert
ai 2 p.m. un Ont. 23 is also on the schedate. All events are free for
sector citiaem. For fm-tiler information about future perfer-
maDreo, call the Moine East Fine Aros office at 825-4484, Ext.
4439.

MEDICARE
Medicare's Catastrophic Coverage Act wilt bring numrreus

changes io benefits te Medicare Patirnis. Morton Grnve's
Medicare/Medicaid Aunistancr Program will help local seniors
is filing their health iosocaoce claims while clarifyhog billing
prncedm'es. Ceunseting sessions begin at IO am, on Monday,
Ont. 1f at the Ffickioger Seeinr Center, Call 470-5393, for mi ap-
poiislosent.

BLOOD PRESSURE
The pressure that the heart monete muai exert in order to

pump blood through the tandy is expressed in twn ways, the
nyntolie and the diastolic hoed prenaures, Systolic preauure Is
recorded when the heart contracto while diastolic pressure is
token wben the heart is resting. The lower the premio-e the
easier the werk of the heart. Though the baman body is very
complex asId there is a great deal of isdividnat variation, most
blood pressure experto wsidd agree that ai rest, the ideal
systolir pressure ter pernom beyond age 48 io something leus
than 140 while the diastolic pressure should not exceed 00, Free
btoedpressnire screeningn are affrrrdto Morton Grove residente
from 9 to 10 am. on Thenolay, Oct. 11 iii the Flickiisger Senior
Center.

llIIIRLEV TEMPLE BOOK REVIEW
"The American Princess," the first and la date, the soly

biography of the beloved child actress, Shirley Tempie, will be
the book review portrayed for seniors by Merlan Grove
Librarian, Barhj ra Todd. Looch will be served prior te the
review at Neun on Friday, Ont, 14 at Prairie View. The entire
alternoen's package of rntrrtalnmrnl costo Jost $3, To sign up
call Prairie View at 965-7447.

EMERGENCY FLASHING UGB'E
Being Independent is impertoot, especially to older persens,

Bol living alone can present risks. The Morton Grove Emergen-
cy Flashing Light cao help previde a degree of security for sash
people. The remote controlled flashing red light Is placed In a
street-facing window and ceo he activated teem anywhere In the
home nr yard to alert passersby of an emergenry situation,
ughla ore available for Jost $35 and can he ordered by calling
the Morton Grove Seoinr Bol Line at 470-539ß,

WOMEN'S DAY
Oakloo Community Collegeprenenta Women's Day fer women

of any age whoare readyfnrjoyossrebIrtja; mentally, spirItual-
IF, and fiscally; while suffering only the pangs of laughter.
Women's Day 1955 ranges teem the oubilme to the rldlcalouo,
and is designeolto help women on the brlghtulde, raise self-
esteem, and reanimate the peckethook, Women's Day begins
with registration at 11h30 am, on Sunday, Ont. 14 at Oakten's
meat campan, 1680 Golf Rol. hi Des Plaines. Pro-register by call-
ing 435-1414,

PRESmENTRAL POLITIcS
William Taylsr, professor of Political Science at Oakton Com-

munhty College wifi present a Passages Through Life lectareen-
titled, "Presidential Politics: WisoDo YouBelieve?" Mr. Taylor
will help participante consider, "to one view correct and the
other msddled, or does II ail depend en how you view it?" The
program begins at I p.m. on Toeuday, Oct. 18 at Gobions east
campus, 7781 Lincoln Ave, In Skohie,

PHOTO LD, PROGRAM
The illinois Secretary ofState's office, Incooperatlon with the

Village of Morton Grove is offering a Photo Identification pro-
gram for all eltlzom In the Mortaio Grove area. Photo R,D. cards
will beisouçd between 5:30am, and2:30p.m. onThuraday, Oct.
27 In the Prairie View CommunIty Center, Photo UDs, are
available to drivers and non-drIvers and provide a form of per-
moot identification that Isay be especially usefal to senior
citizens and persons wIth disabifitles. There Is a $4 fee for
others, Applicants applying for o Photo LD. cardmustaubmlt a
Social Security card and at least two other acceptable forms of
Identification that provide their name, date-Of-birth, residency
and a nlgoatsro Comparison. For an appointment, call the Mer-
ton Grove Senior Hot Lino at 47O'94.

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

Is
LB.

CENTER CUT ROLLED $ 98
PORK ROAST . . . LB.

BU'rIERFLY s 29
PORK CHOPS . . . LB.

. . .

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

99
4 LITER

CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99
BRANDY lusur

GORDON'S $ 99
KA 3943 ML

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

Gt9 I

1_75 LITER '',:DDD'

STROH'S IRsgnrLIghtl $869BEER 12OLCANS

BARTLES & JAYMES
WINE
COOLER I2OLBmS,

12 PR.
12,Qz.-CAN$

59

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12th

MEATS
'U.S.D.A CHOICE

$ G 9
BUFFET
ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND
ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $ ')69
TOPBUTI. . . . LI LB.

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK
SIRLOIN
PAlliES
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

PRODUCE

L
CARROTS

1LB$1PKGS.

CUCUMBERS

As
-w FOR

ACORN
OR

BUTTERNUT
SQUASH

41

EXTRA LARGE
TOMATOES

59cr

3 LB or MORE

$149
u LB.

$929
LB.

HOT OR MILD

$179I LB.

rh, Rogir, T Oerndn y, 000105er 6, 1950

GROCERY

Pagn s

DELI
OLD FASHIONED
MEAT s 49
LOAF y, LB.

CARANDO
HOTBUT $189
CAPICOLA I LB.

LEON'S
BEER $149
SAUSAGE I N LB.

HILLS
¡0150,0

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

. ELECTRIC PERK
. REGULAR

. AUTOMATIC DRIP

s A,49
-r 2LB. CAN

DECAFFEINATED

$79
, 28 01 CAN

HILLS BROS.
INSTANT
COFFEE

$.399
B OZ.

INSTANT
DECAFFEINATED

$i179
. B OZ.

FREE!
2 SUPREME TAMALES

WITH PURCHASE OF
16 OZ. OF

SUPREME'S CHILI

LA ROSA
PASTA. MO5TACCIOLI

. ROTINI

Qc
i LB,

PARADISO
TOMATO PUREE

7 9;DZ. CAN

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE
PIZZA.
CHEESE .

CgT

2 12INCH $ 29
FOR

PAPiIZZA!

212INCH $
SAUSAGE

QUEST
COLD CUPS

$149
U CT. 9 DZ.

NABISCO TEDDY
GRAHAMS

s i 59
I io oz. 69c1 LB.

VIVA ACCENTS
PAPER NAPKINS

6 9t COUNT

IMPORTED ITAUAN
. SPECIALTY FOODS

M INELLI

w Oessnron ths rAnero limit ssae6tisn sod c orrso t rriesirge,roes.

7780 MIL AUREE AVE. 4

R OS PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to-i P.M.
u 965-1315 SAT,9to6P,M,-SIJN,9to2p,M,p

MICHELOB
BEER

1201ja. CANS

$999

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

1_m LITER

a-' FRESH FROZEN
BABY

[s, .1

N. 'BACK RIBS

LB,

GIn-RING DAY
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER StIh

Nuns - 5 po/SS ,Jsnerisn Lhts day only
FREE ADMISSION ALL OTHER DAYS

Solerdap, 001. laI h Sosday, Ost. SOd
Ils.o,.-6p.m.

Monday, Oct. 3rd thrs Fridoy, Oca. 715
Noun - 9 p.m.

BuDWEISER BARGAIN WEEKEND
Sciorday, Ol. 815 A Soeday, Gol. 5lh

lino-6 p.m.
nl Ire sostheast perlian of Ihr

OLD OI1CIRARD CENTER PARKING LOT
IN 550KtV, ILLINOIS

(RIS) 679.3311 Ongle

SPAGHETTI or
'l'ci,, VERMICELLI

LB.

2
tj

G

G
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MG Woman's Club meeting
The Morton Grove Woman's

Club will meetat the Holiday Inn,
5300 W. Tonhy Ave., Skolde, on
October 13 at ll3O am.

Beloy Ward will present "My
Grandmother had one of those".
Ms. Ward has photographed the
beotdecorating ideasfromocoreo
00 contempOrary homes and
presento them in a sparkling lee-
tore. Ideas covered retaIn to ar-
chitecture, fornitore, collections,
gtaso, wallpaper, tonifies, and
trivia. She communicales the
joys of usmg and living with
grandmother's everyday flema.

New arrival
A boy was born to Mr. and Mon.

Ronald Friedman of Lin-
coinwood, on Augool 29, 1900 at
Holy Family Hospital, Des
Plaines.

The baby's name is Kevin
Michael who weighed 8 lbs., 3 on.

Maternal grandparents are
Os-vilie and Manly Wright of Port
Richey, Florida and paternal
grandparents as'e: Leon and San-
die Friedman of Nflm.

Kevin was welcomed borne by
bis sister Michelle.

Work in,
Commercia's

TV - FRM - PRINT
THEATER

Career Rulilance
TALENT RESOURCE

IISSOC.
(312) 310-9280

Belay Ward

Preschool Programs

at Nibs Library
The Children's Services

Department of the Nitos Pahllc
Ubcsry District will aller a fall
serles of preschool ps'sgrssfls for
children ages 2-5, These pro-
grams arefree and do not require
registration.

ToddlerTime, fectwe year eMs
and an sccassspanying adult, will
be held at the library st lO-lO:M
ans. en Tuesdays from October
11 through Navember 15, Three
year aids net ready fer Preschool
Stos-ytime may attend this pce-
gram with ass accornpasyisg
psrent At each of these sonnions
two or three brief stories are
shared with the participants. The
child mast be two years eid by
September 1, 1988 to attend the
program. Ysunger sr older sibl-
hIga &O sot allowed.

Prescbael Storytime, for
childres ages 3-5 years will he
held st the library os
Wednesdays from October 12
through November 18. Children
may altead the program at
lo-lirio am. er 1:30-2 p.m. or
7-7:30 p551. Eschps'ogram In tIde-
ti, minutes long and Includes
stories, fissgerplsys, and sango.
Adults must stay In the building
bot are not to stay with the child
during the program. The child
must be three years old by
September 1, 1905 ta attend the
program.

For more Infocsnatlon call theidìI( PRE-SCHOOL
5319 W. DEVON AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 6O646

CELEBRATING 16 YEARS AT
THE SAME LOCATION.

AGES 2-112 to 5 YEARS OLD.
REGISTER NOW!

. SMALL CLASSES
s TWO TEACHERS

. LICENSED BY CITY
AND STATE

For More Information Call:
I 774-3093 RO 3-2997 I

Jewelry exhibit
at Lincoinwood
Library

"Vintage Vanities," a coflec
tloo of unique vintage jewelry by
designer Sehelto Schiller of
Highland Park is currently on
disploy at the Lincolnwood
Ubrary, 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

Schiller creates the jewelry by
layering such diverse bond oh-
jedo as Bakeilte buttons and
bdSkles with cot steel pieces to
fono one-of-a-kind earrings and
pins.

Included in the enbibit is aine
of jewelry called "Games People
Play" which utilizes dominoes,
dice, mah-jongg tiles and poker
chips lo moloc nechloces, pins
and bracelets.

Childres's Ses-vices Department
at the Nilen Public Uhrary
District, 6960 Oakten Street, at
967-gIld-

Legion past
presidents meet
The pant presidents nf the Mor-

tos Grove American Legion Aun-
illasy Unit 9134 met recently for
their bi-monthly luncheon
meeting. The location was the
Morton House Restaurant.

Each former leadec el this
large women's auxiliary to the
I.egios Psutintown rotate perfor-
suing the duties of hostess.

In thin capacity Mrs. James
Campanella ofMoctos Grove was
the currenthostesa. She made the
plans for the day, furnished
prizes far the adler meeting/las-
sheen social as well as other
chacho and sent out the Invita-
tInas.

Mrs. Denpanella was presi-
dent for the 1970 nIob year.

She currently Is en-
bobWtatlon chairman along

with another Unit past president,
Mrs. Josephine Lange of ShaMe.
As a hospital chaimsan, Alyee
CampanelIa vbota the Hines VA
Hospital Is Maywood, for in-
stance, on a weekly basis, tes-
ding ta the seeds of the former
servleesnen confined there.

Suburban attorney
featured at
Convention

Katideell S. Malloy, prominent
Des Plaines stterney, recently
was a featured speaker before a
grsup of entrepreseurs attending
the 4th /assas! Cosoentlos of the
National Network of Women In
Salen Sept. 17, at Pheasant Ran
Resect, St. Charles, Minois.

Kate Mallor Is s frequent
speaker befare business, ps-sfeu-
sloimi, and warnen's organizo-
110m, She isa founding partner nf
the i.aw Firm of Mallot, and
Kleinman, s Profesalosal Cor-
paraMos, edO Pasmen St., Des
Plaines, which emphsslnes
business, personal, sud In-
sarance-related law,

Kate Malay Is currently Sated
In Wha'S Who he Ansericali Law,
Who's Who of American Woman,
sud L* NtabIe Woman as a
result of her corporate sad legal
euperiesce and achievements.

Students learn aboút
safetyatll le Irvi g

DAR sets
October meeting
The Twenty-first Star Chapter,

NatlosalleeletyDsOgbters of the
American Revolution, will hold
the October meeting on the 12a1
the Park Ridge Country Club, 636
N. Prospect Ave. Lnncheon Is at
11:30 and the program at 1.
Ilooteases forthe day oolithe ISles.
Marjorie Hoy, Mro. Jouis
Pobnke, Mrs. Mactha William,
and Mrs. Barrie Shino, Chair-
mas.

The guest speaker wIll be Miss
Penelope Pultes, Stato Represen-
loUve, 4th DistrIct. Her program
will he on National Defense with
the tepic of "National Defense
-OurGoaranlee of Uberty". Miso
Pollen has been and Is very oc-
live In bath the National and
State Governments and is a
member of many eemmlttees
and assoelatlosu os both levels.
She Is s member of the Twenty-
first Star Chapter, NSDAR.

Ladies Interested In member-
shlpmaycaflldrn- Betty Barman
at 692-6279.

Discus
Lincoinwo

"In the Old Waya" Is tho tapie
for the Humanities Theasures
Diseusalon Group which will
meet Monday afternoons, Oct.20
through Nec, 14 st 1 pin. In the
Llscslnwaad Library. Co.
sponsored with Gables Corn-
inanity College, the sessions In
the self-dIscovery Droecsm deal

Pholo byTcaey Roberts

Nearly 2,000 area students learned about persooat safety at
Harlem Irving Plaza'u Safety Tosco exhibit. The recently eon-
cloded program included nensioos with police officers teaching'
children how lo safely cross a street and how to recognize what dii-
fereol street signs meas. Also, stndents were taught about home
fires aod how lo eslinguish clothing which might catch on fire. The
2,000 students were bussed io to Harlem Irving Plaza from their
schools for the safety sessions.

Former leaders
party at Legion
The 34th annual cession of the

Past commandeero and pant
presidenta of the Morton Grove
American Legion Pool elM and
It_s Anoillary anweilosthe Legion
Corporation former presidents
will be held Saturday, October 9
at the Legion Memorial Home,
6140 Dempnter.

The Immediate junior past
commander Tom Badhln and
past president Sandro Repelan-
ski will be special guests and
welcomed Into the group,

The event to being planned by
the previous year's tendero, Judy
Mayer and Jobo Sinter.

Mue as honored guests foc the
evening wIll he the corressI corn-
mander Jim O'Hara and current
president Arlene Rook,

DInner will take place after a
fr30 p.m. coetail hour. Enter-
talnnsent is also acheduled.

Reservations need to be made
with Mrs. Mayer, 699-1753 or
Sinter, 962-7227.

sion at
od Library

with auch subjects au etludc
legends, ysuth, marelage, toed,
death and funerala, holidays and
festivals, folklore and folk set.
Theprogramoarefree- Materials
foc the diseunalonu are available
petar te the meetings st the
Re6erenee Desk, The Library Io
located st 4000 W. Pratt Ave.

Dolihouse Museum opens
on Touhy Avenue

Holidays DoUhouse Museum
contains the collection of over fil-
toen yearn of work by the owner,
Pat LoHenry. Working withs dIO-
ferent monthly theme she
aasembled and furnished twelve
dollhounen-one far each month.

A total of 198 rooms, these
bosses tell a story. They are In
the scale of 1 Inch to s fest and all
bave landscaping and outside oc-
tl'eIlbes. Food has been prepared
for the New Year's celebration,
the rabbits are having a party for
Easter, the Juneweddlng Is in the
garden, September has o
homecoming theme wIlh a
parade float Is the making. TrIck
and Treaters are at the donc for
Halloween and Santa Clam has
arrIved.

All afine houses bave electrleb
ty, Some have working fountains

Presbyterian Women
of Niles Community Church

Presbyterian Women al Hilen on Tuesdsy, October 11 at 8 p.m.
Community Church, 7491 Doblas, Is the all-purpose room of the
Nitos will present Jerry ebssrch.Membersandfrlendaare
Blnghsm, speaker for MADD welcome.
(Mother Against Drunk Drlvlsgl

Video highlights Respect Life Week
Employees and staff at Bestir-

rection Medical Center and Our
Lsdyofthe Resurrection Medical
Conter ace depleted affirming the
"value of life" In s special video
prodoctian prepared for public
viewing during nationwide
ReNterO 1,11e Week - October 2
thrsagh October 8.

lo addition to evento at the two
medical cestera st 7435 W.

Women's Month discussions
Mallincrodt College of the tien, A Pastoral Eesposag. to

North Shore la celebrating Oc- Women's Concerna for the
toSer as "Wsmen'l Month" with Church and SocIety," feminine
s series al three dlaeuuslona on spIrItuality and relotlonshlpa
Tuesday, beginning October 11. from s femisine pecapective.
Conducted by Joan Thlcy from The fee far aU three sessions Is
lia - 3:00 p.m. the discussions $21. Contact the continuing
wilt Include the AmerIcan education department st MOM,
blshopa' pastoral letter: "Pact- 1041 RIdge Rd. Wilmette, at
sers In the Mystery uf Redesnip. 926-1094,

1FBPW District
Networking Showcase

District m of the tilleuls
Federation al Boniness and Pro-
fansional Women Is hastIng their
annual Fall District Dinner and
Networking SbswesOe on
Wednesday, October 12, at
Brlgante's, 2440 Dumpster, Des
Plaines from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m

"Corporate Appropriateness"
presented by Phyllis Eaton, no-
tianwido celebrity beauty and Im-
age consultant, will be the pro-
grsm Join su to network, learn
more about BPW membership
benefits or nhowcOse your

EuhIbItOr space Is $36 for BPW
members, far non-members-
The contaldinnor Is $15 thru 10/1,
oBer 10/1 $10,161 cocktails fruta
s-7 pm,, dinner at 7 p.m.,

PR-VFW card
and bunco party
The Ladles AuxIlIary Io Pork

Ridge Post 9579 Veterana of
Foreign Woes will hold their-on-
noalcsrdsndbnnceparty noPal-
doy, October 7 startIng at 7:30
p.m. at the pool home located st
10 W, lilggleo Nd,, Park Ridge,
IL Denotlon $2,50 per person.
Everyone Is welcome to attend

chairman Lorralnk ROeback
promises o fun filled evening for
everyone. All proceeds wIll he us-
ed for eommanity service pro

In the yorda. Enpenslve callee-
table minatores make up same of
the fsrnlshlng but many of the
rooms contaIn fucsdture that Pot
made herself along wIth all of the
window curtains and drapes.
Floors ore covered with bard-
woods, some wails hove been
covered with fabrIc to match the
furniture. Mirrors have been as-
ed to add dimension to many al
the rooms.

Hours are Monday and Thucs-
day from t to 9: Theaday, FrIday
and Saturday from 10 to 0,
Wedneadoy from 10 to 5 and Sao-
doy from I to 5. There Is an od-
mission of $1 to the masewn, 16
cents foc children and senior
citizens, We are located at 7044
W. Toohy, Chicago. For moro In-
formaMos call 774-0066.

TatcottAve., ChIcago, and at1645
W. AddIson, Chicago, activities
and programs focusing as this
year's theme 'lo sickness and Is
health, respectfully yours," also
will he offered t the Resurrection
NursIng Povilion In Park Ridge
and at the ResurrectIon Retire'
meut Community, 7362 W. Peter'
son Ave., ChIcago.

showcase I'll p.m.: Ta reserve
space or make dInner reserva'
lions, cull Selma Probst
(076-tlOO).

The Mission Quitt Makers of
EdIson Porb Lutheran Choreh,
6636 N. Oliphant, will have their
annsot display of qoilts in the
church sanctuary on "Women's
Sunday," Oct. 5, durIng alt three
worship services.

The Mission Quitt Mattero have
made 45 quIlla daring this year.
These wilt be sent to Lutheran
World Relief loo distribotlon to
vurloss misslom thrOsghOut the
coosisy.

The Mission Qsltt Mahers meet
at the church on the first and
third Fridays al each month to
assemble the quilts. They bring a
sandwich for lunch and have
dessert and coffee. Their sent
meeting will he Nov. 4, at tu am.
Youaremastwelcometoshare Is
this wontlerfid fellowshIp.

The worship service on
"Women's Sunday" wIll be con-
darted by the Edison Park
Limtheron Church Women, Sus'
day worship st EdIson Park
Lutheran Church to ut 7:30,0:36
and lt am. The servIce la broad-

Avon blood drive
Avon Producto employees wilt

dosate blood at o twa-doy
company-sponsored drive on
Thursday, October 13 from 8:30
orn. to 5 p.m. and FrIday, Oc-
tober 14 st 9 0m. to 2 p.m., at
Avon offices, 8901 GatO Rd., Mor-
ton Grove. Blood drive chairper-
mn tlotores Gliot,-R.N., and ea'
chairperson Lynne larbin en'
dorne employee participation In
the drIve.

Park Ridge
CatholIc Woman's
Club

Tim Buco wilt help launch our
44th year on Monday October 10,
by bringIng his showmanship,
wit, superb volee, and Imper-
cable guitar pto'Isg.

This get-together meeting wIll
begin at 12:38 p.m. In the South
Park RecreatIon Center, CalcetO
at Cumberleod, Pork Ridge.
Refreshments mil ha served.
Guests are always welcome.

For moro information about
membershIp contact Jane Crome
824-5510, or Betty Lyngoas

All's well at
"My Own Lilie world"

C,J, Vetowuerof "My Own Lit-
01e World" Is beck and meli.

"MIer fifteen years in the
minihture and Dollheuae
busIness It Is s tong time ta stay
healthy - no now that I am out of

üi Li SUNURYS

'Women 's Sunday'
at Edison Park Lutheran

the ho0tal, Fm ready to ge".
Please come Ial My Own Utile
World, 7940 Oakton St, NOes,
Were open everyday except Mon-
days. Our phone Is 717.

Gt MINIATURES FOR THE MINIATURIST
. Wo Carry
yg. Doll Houses e Walipaper Rugs (Hnusewsrks
;.', Components) . Eleclricol Flotaros o Wirivg Kits

iii I Transformers s Fonds 0 Furvishisgs and rvsch more!
HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP

',t'; By owner, C.J, Vet .

i' omreTum.,w,d.v,,,... re ron '-'J

'... sers.4 &,,j5.5
g') ' 7940 Oaklsn SI.

- .,' i'-) Nileo, IL 80648 823-571 7

,-',,, "-'q t rl': 'o; '-
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Edison Pork Lutheran Church, 6636 N. Oliphant, Miunlon QuIlt
Makero, preparing qoiltfor "Wamen'oSanday," Oct. 9, whenthe 45
quitta and ladles have made wIlt be on display.

PIctured (l'rI: Ruby Davies, Olga BOrnhOeft, and Lillian Myers.

east each Sunday from 0:30 to
9:30 o.m. over WNDZ 750 AM.

For moro i.060nsiatlan ahaut

the MissIon Quilt Makers, call the
church office atgIl-Itll; or , Bar-
haro William, at 6%-1915.

Jcc hosts seminar
for Women in Between

The Bernard Norwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center wIll offer o special two
sesalon seminar for women who
find themselves becoming the
parent al their agIng parent,
while utili Involved with pacen-
tlng their awn children. The
semlnarwlllbe offered ottwo dIO-
feront locations. It wIn be held
begInning Tuesday, October 11,
from l-2 p.m, at the Norwich
sIto, 3993 W. Tosthy in Chicago. II
win also be given beginning Mon-
doy, October 31, front 7:309 p.m.
at the Kaplan site, 5010 W.
Church St., ShaMe.

The seminar will exploro o
variety al Issues and options

relating to women easgtst bet-
wem two generations. The par.
tielpanto wilt tears how to cope
withtheir feelings, improve fami-
ly cornmsnieation, and make im-
partant decisions.

The clasa Is ted by Sylvia Haag
and PhyllIs Shapiro. Both in-
structars hove an MA. In
Guidance and Caunoeling, nix
years experience working with
seniors, and first'band es-
perlenee In dealing with this
situation.

The coat for the seminar Is $1
for members and $9 for non-
members. For further Informa-
tian, plome colt 672-2700 or
761-01%.

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

NOW
Reg. $75

,v Limited Time
a Exercise Programs Steam Bath
s Swimming Pool Trimnastics
o Whirlpool Aerobics a Sauna

Exercise Equipment

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON
featuring An Award Winning Statt

EUROPEAN PEÇIMANENTWAVING HAlO SHAPiNG
EUROPEAN HAIR COLORiNG BLOW SITtiNG

lOON CURLING Rosy WAXING PEDICURE
HAIR GETTINO MAKE UP MASSAGE
SKIN CARE MANICURE FACIALS

EUROPEAN TANNING BEDS
iI?,atit$:Tn lOvisits 20 visits

«E'E 4O $75

58DeonSt. Mwton Grove

Is.?W . i (i

xi1]I
?' BEAUTY SALON

f ITAL

in HEALTH CLUB
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Police Blotter
Nues woman injured

following party
A party to ce1ebrte a birthday

ended in a serions incident early
Saturday morning on Oct. 1 ü9-
valving a 36-year-old Geneva
man and a 20-year-old NUes girl.
She suffered a severe head injary
and is listed in critical ennditlnn
at Lntheran Generai Hospital.

According to Sgt. Charles
Giovanneui of the NUes Palien
Department. the alleged of-
fender, Glen J. batey, and the
victim were part of a groap
celebrating a friend's birthday
Friday evening at various

Y.r Real Ealath NeeeM

Maureen
Macina

Maurosen Macina
Male-Million Dellar Pad..csr

MAUREEN MACINA is the ore to
call when you need a loe notch pto-
tesslcnaII000FpycuWtthaJIyou,taaI
eSlatene ads M auteen has a long
t000nd cl successful veotsin the busi-
nesoan d enjoys y saOula ton of be-
ing he OEST IN THE NUSINESS'
FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Call Maureen ata MB-7000
RelMax proportiesno,thwose

taverns In the northwest suburbs,
with a last stop at Shukie pub.

'When the party was abent
over, the effender deelded to
leave with another girl, wliu was
going to ber apartment las Nlles"
Giuvanneui said. 'The victina
somehow found oat abusi it and
she subsequently called the
apartment ta say she was coming

Giuvaxanelli prefaced bis
utatementa by saying Infaman-
tien came frum the alleged et-
fender concerning the Incident
that uccured between 5 am. and
7t45a.m. Saturday. We havesot
been able ta interview the girl
because uf her critical
condition," he mid.

Daley stated that he decided ta
leave the apartment after the
phone call. He was backing out nf
a parking space and when he saw
the victim's car pa11 in, otOp
blavehicle. He then gatosttotalk
to ber, which Sann calnsinated ho
an argument, Giovanaseui said.

In the midst uf the argument,
Daley went back ta bis car to
leave the premises. "Daley said
that as he was driving tuward the
cuit, the girl was standing off lo
the left and allegedly flung
herself un the hoed afthe car and
then fell tu the pavement,"
Giovannelli mid.

NUes paramedics transported
the victim to Lutheran General
Hospital. Dairy was taken into
cuotody asad was charged nith
reckless conduct and driving with
a revoked license.

He was released on $10ff bend
pending a Nov. 4 entert date.

Suspect
assaults
eop

A twenty eight year old Deer-
field sean is awaiting triai on
chargm of aggravated assasdt
and battery and rmistlsg arrest
las connection with In)umis he in-
Ccted on a police ethrer called to
stop a fist fight he and another
man were Involved is. Two a!-
tienen responded to a citizen's
cumplalal about a tISI fight in
pragmess in a back yard in the
9300 block af Sayre.

When the effimeco arrived, the
all-estee attempted te flee. He
climbed over a rickety fence
width then callapsed beneath the
pursuing police afficer. to the
scuffle, the detainee, who was
wearing becta, alan kicked the 32
year old patmnlman In the face.

Due te swelling on bis farebead
and the left side of bis fare and
abraslsns on his nose, the uCinar
was taken to Lutheran General
Hespital, where he was treated
far laceratiuns to the facial area.
The Deerfield man was held on a
5ott "D" bond. The ether scsi-

fIer was net charged.

Gun sought
in highway
accident

Early Monday, Illinois State
Police stepped two men,
suspected in a chanting incident
on the Edens Expressway near
85t1 Fruntage. Murtan Greve
Pelice assinted the highway
patrol la their search for a 38
caliber weapon. A neighboring
sewer will be dredged.

PIflSBIiRGH CORNING

Come in and Vis,! Our Showroom

We have a large selection of every size g type.

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. NUes

647-8772
HOURS: MON. TUES., WED.. FRI. . 7:30 AM 'ill 500 PM

mURS. 'Fil. 8:00 PM - SAT. BoOS AM 'th too PM

CLAS;
. REPlACEMENT WINDOWS

are mortared into ptace making
Windows atmost impenetrabte Basement, garage and
other high.risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock '° windows insulate like a
doubte.glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. - call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES

Store guards '1clothes ¡n"

on shoplifters
Secority personnel at

Marshall's, 6831 W. Demputer,
thwarted 3 retaIl thieves ta
separate incidenta laut week. One
would-be thief managed to
escape, bat noI before be was
made ta relinqsisha $64,89 pair of
black men's loafers be bad coo-
rested la his shirt. The agent bad
observed him biding the shoes
and followed blm oat of the stare
to bis light blue "beater" Buick.

Os the 38th and also the follow-
Ing Friday, the store detectives
ssccessfslly caught two
sbopllftems, one a female store
employee. to the first incident, a
34 year old Chicago woman,
dresoed for anticipated success,
wore two "beoster" girdles
lingerie specially adapted by
would-be thieves ta hide
shsplifted merchandise - and

Charged with DU!
after sidewalk maneuver

A Gleeview mon faces an Oc-
tobar 17 enact date in connection
with his DUT arrest on Saturday
night. Another driver called
police tocatsse he observed the
drank driver weaving while
heading sortis on Caldwell near
Oaktan. The responding officer
followed behind the man, noting
the erratic swings of the sorta-
wand sedan, clocked the vehicte

at 47 mph in a 35 mph zone, and
signalled bien to pall Over in the
9500 block of Milwankee. In an

Doped out dad
threatens daughter'

A Highland Park man with a
history of cocaine and other
sOhulance abuse bas been warned
to atop baranoing his daughter, a
Des Plaines woman who is
employed by a Morton Grove
stable. The 20 year old girl phone
police no September 29 after her
father stole her ear, broke into
her apartsnent in thellllOblock of
Holly in Des Plaijoen and loots
money and a bank book from ber.
The man has also been threaten-
ong bin eu-wife, a resident of the
7600 block of Knox in Skokie. The
fatherbad been recently released
from a thgbIa.bad Park drug treat-

Satorday, a female realdent uf
the 8600 block nf Waukegan was
manhandled o trafile dispute
with a man In blu fartiez mba am
cijoed her of gettIng In hIs way au
abe was pulling alit ofthe parking
lot, Witnesses told police that the
man threatened the 38 year old
woman and hei' passenger, grab-
bed the driver by the callar and
threatened to 'ili 15er, Be was
driving a black, sporty car with
three amatI children In the bark
seat. Paumrlya held the man so
the wumas cusld get away. Sise
later called pollee aimai the html-
dent.

A 38 year old reoldeat of the
88go block of Olcott has been

stuffed 4 articles of boy's clothing
lato one uf the gfrdlea. The agent
apprehended ber with $61.98
worth of merchandise, and culled
pollee whotookher sptottae lomb-
ap,where the 2nd boaster device
was dIscovered In a montase
search. The woman will bave an
October 17 cOast date In Skokle.

The arrested store clech, a
Skakie woman, was obseceed put-
ting a $14.89 pair nf women's
slacks Into s bag and planing the
bag into hem personal locker. Sbe
removed the bag front the locker
at the end nf the day and passed
ali the registers withust suemp.
ting to pay for the pants The
security agent arrested ber after
she went by the final cash
register. Her court date Is
November 14 at Old Orchard
Branch Court.

apparent miscalculation, the
drivertnmsednntoa Oidewallo and
into a park. Field sobriety testa
were performed, resulting in the
man's an-est. He posted 10% of a
slogo bond.

In a separate, traffice-related
arrest, minois State Palme torn-
ed overa ll4yearoldman, wanted
by Morton Grove authorities ono
1987 traffic warrant. The
highway stop was near Tauhy on
the Edens enpressway.

ment facility and appamestly
went on another binge. The girl's
onto wan recovered by Pork
Ridge police later.

The following Sunday, Morton
Grove nnitn responded to o
domestic disturbance cali at the
wosoan's place of employment.
The father, accompanied by 37
year old Chimago man, was
llll'eateninghis daughter and say-
ing that she awed blm $800. He
was warned te stay away from
bin daughter's wnrkplace as well
an ber home. The man with kiln
wan apparently not directly in-
volved in the incident.

Ba«erylHarassment...
harassed by 34 year old en-
husband, cha accuses bem of
abusing the cosple'n 2 children.
The woman complained to police
on 9/27 because he phoned her
and then came to her booze from
his Qdcago resideisceandhe bot-
temed hem sbatti the face. Acces'-
ding to the en-wife, be also
threatened to bili her. Sise also
told euthoritles that he is often
rieletti and she says he has been
koowatocoxryagun.

A woman In the 9280 black of
Masan bas been receiving pro-
fane evening calls from a man In
HallO's. Shewasadvlaed of pitone
trap procedures when police took
ber report on 9/27.

Police Blotter
Thefts/Burglaries...

Awoman repartedthat her $280
wallet, containing $250 cask, ber
cbeckbeok and caminas credIt
ranis was removed fones the
back neatnfber 1905 Jettawbealt
wan parked In front of 571f W.
Demputer no September.

A special watch ban been plum
ed os a home in the 5480 block of
Cleveland. Pemsum unknown at-
tempted te korglarize this
resIdence, occupied by a 94 year
old widow. Entry was attempted
through the frenI door, through
the Florida room and through a
mear storm door. An evidenee
technician removed glass uhardo
from une of the denen and noted
muddy fuot prints where the
perpetrator attempted to kick lo
a solid csre entry d®r which bed
been doable belted. Elsewhere,
the burglar wan thwarted by ts'I-
pie lucks on the other doors.

"Ozark" and "Arcadia" street
signo were remaved from their
paola en September 80. The $50
nigos were removed with a
screwdriver hy person(s)
onknows

A 59 year old salen ad-
mlniatratorfrom the 0460 block ef
Moody reported the theft uf klo
$175 watch and passports belong-
Ing to he and his wife. Gering the
time frame when they were
stolen, sometime between 9/32
and 9/28, the only other in-
dlVlasals In their hanse were a
mode and a cable to repairman.

Fans' area gas otatluns were the
victims Oltaoffa laut weektThe 46
year old night manager of the
facility located at 7730 Demputer

Promotion
felonious

An onkssuwn vandal, possibly
concerned about inflailin, let the
air sut of Blockbuster Videa's
Grand Opening promotional
device early Saturday morning.
Store employees checked the 3
stomytallrooftop ball000at I am.
and between then and 3t30 that

Senior Citizen
Real Estate
Exemption

Senior citizens are now eliglhle
for a 'SesslorCittzen Esomptlon"
during the year In which they
turn 65, accordIng to Siles
Township Assessor Robert 1°.

Hwtmalsan
The "Senior Citizen Exorno-

itas" provIdes tax relIef by
redseing the eqoalined assessed
valuation of a property by $2,004.

Thoneseeklnga "SenIor Citizen
Exemption" must be 05 years of
age or older darIng the year for
WbIChtItOy apply andmisst either
own theIr principal residence or
have a lease In which they ame
responsible for property taxen.
Applicaste mast provide proof of
age, ewnemnldp and a recent real
entelo tax bili (Married women
most provide theIr marriage
license to Shaw tranaltlOn from
maiden name te married.)

For mare Information, tall the
NUes Township dosesnor's office
at 673-9389 or visit the office at
5255 MaIn St., Skokle.

left a nato in the coals drawer on
September 24 telllog bis beso that
he had tabeo $39g from the
register because he bed to leave
town. The employee, a Siles reni-
dent, toldthe owner that he would
repay the maney as soon as he
could.

The service station located at
5608 W. Dumpster roporttd the
theft of Ita nascente floor scrub-
ber. Persem snlmown removed
the machine from an employee
washroom sometime during the
week followIng 9/19.

Twa gasstatiom were victinois-
ed by gas thieves. One man lo his
sf's reportedly stole $8 worth of
gao Saturday night and headed
toward the Edens. Personnel at
the station, located al 5801 W.
Dfìnpotor called police, who
notified ShaMe police an well. tIp
the street, on the same night, the
service station at 0335 W. Demo-
ster lost $5 wards of gas to a mas
driving a maroon aldumobile,
who escaped sosthbeand on Fer-
ris.

Someone tried te steal a 1976
Cadillar parked io the banquet
ball lot at 9101 Waskegas. $460
damage was ceased ta the echi-
ele when a thief osed a pry type
device to open the driver's door
and remove the ignition device.
The incident occurred early Fmi-
day morning.

An auto repair company lo the
6100 block of Dernpater reported
that two ream tires, valued at
$160, were remeved from a 1503
Honda on 9/30.

ginunick
'y fizzled

same mamning, someone maoag-
ed to get Io an the roof of the
building, located at7943 Golf, and
slash the $5,040 inflatable. The
balloon la between 15 and 20 feet
wide. If li can be repaired, the
coot will be at leant $1,OfO.

Jewish
Genealogical
Society

The Jewish Genealogical Socle-
t31 of fibula )J.G.S.I.) will meet
all p.m. an Sandayaftemnoan 0m-
lober 30, In the library at North
Sisare Congregation Israel In
Gleacue. Judith Frazln, J.GS.I.
President, will speak un the topic,
"ltowte Unlockthellecrets of the
ills-Century Civil Recorda lo
Poland." Adler the meeting, Ms.
Franin will be available ta
autograph copleo of ber book "A
Translation Outdo ta 19th-
Centsry Polish-Language Civil-
Registration Documenta (Birth,
Marriage and Death Recordo",
which Is poblished by J.G.S.I.
The meeting lo apes ta guests au
well as members.

Anyone wtoblog ta ate the
JOSt. library before the
meeting Is welconseto da so when
the library opens an hour prior to
the meeting. For more loform.-
tian, pleaue contact Ms. Janotte
Woods at 539-6354.

Interior designer
aids newMoorings residents

Everyone can tell a horror
story about moving. The ven wan
late. The sew couch doesn't
mntch Ihr carpeting. There's sol
enoaght watlpaper to ficish the
kitchen. And where do yea pat Ihr
grondfothrr clock?

Most yecple who are settling io-
Io o new home and attempting to
decorate It would he grateful tor
some anstotance. The Moorings io
Arbeglos Heights has come ap
with a very creative solution to
help ito future residents anke on
easier lraooilioo to its facility. An
interior deolgo service is
available at no charge to cIlento.

The Moorings, owned and
operated through Lutheran
General Health Care Syslems, io
one of Chicogolond's newesl
retirement communities.

Dianne Hitligouo, sehe is
situated in a lovely studio at The
Moorings, uses her ioterior
dealgo skills and expertise to help
individoato style their sew living
space.

Dianne has traveled to the
homes of future reoldeoto armed
with a tape measure and scale
model floor plan.

To start out, Diane schedules
an appoiostsnest to intreduce peo-
pie to the services available.
These toclade /toior coordination
as well as selection of carpoting,
cuotomjeed draperies and win-
dowtreatooento, furniture fabrics
and wallpaper. She cao also put
an individual io touch wIth
reuphototorers who wilt go lolo a
home, give an estlmato nod cous-
plebs the worh.

During thin first visit, Dianne
recorda color preferences and
gelo a feet for Individual testes.
"Then it is Important for people
lo go heme, take a good tools at
what they have and como hark
055e more tissge to make some
final choices," she adds.

Once a dectolon to made.
Dianne places the order and corn-
pIeles the paperwork. She stales,
"l see to It that the paper io hung,
the carpelo installed and the win-
dow Ireatmento are up before
moving day. 'loor home is ready
wheu you walk tlsroagh the door
for the very first tissue. I do the
legwork sa a person cas avoid the
hausten."

The Moorings is locatod on a
beautifully wooded 41-acre site,
ose half mile east of Arlington
Heights Rd. Ocupancy 'n schedal-
ed for November, 1988. The facili-
ty featoren spacious alcove
studIos, one and two bedroom
residences and single-story
villas. The community Is privato
and secluded, yet close to chopo-
log, banks aod chorches.

Some of the amenities include
building 004 ground

SIDING
ALUMINUM OR VINYL

FAdA te SOPI°IT SYSTEMS

WINDOWS
REPlACEMENT

AND STORM

GUTTERS
HEAVY GAUGE

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM

ROOFING
WOOD SHAKE SHINGLES

RUBBER

WELTER.
HERMANSSON
AND COMPANY
631-9600

ola CENTURY 21 WELTER, INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLiNOIS 00045
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Dianne Hitligass advisea Mr, and Mro. Jerome Azotey of Des
Plaines on wallpaper seleclIoo for theirsew home atThe Moorings.

Photo by John Apolinuki

from 10 am. to 4 p.m., Monday
tiuroogh Saturday and from 1 to 4
p.m. oe Sunday. For further in-
formation, please call 437-8700.

maintenance, utilities, weekly
househeeping and flat liasen ser-
vice, continental breakfast nod
nne additional meal daily,
scheduled tmesuportation, 24 hour
secocily nod long-term care in-
surance program.

Recreational facIlities such as
swirnssslog pool and an esercise
room with a whirlpool will be
available. Other commootly
areas planned are fume and card
rooms, a library, worbehops asd
bobby rooms. The Moorings will
have a convenience market, ice
cream parlor and beauty and
harbor shop.

The medel apartments, located
al 811 E. Ceotrat Rd. are open

SAVE COOPON SAVE

*1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICC CALL

OR ON CARRo-IN SERVICE
w. SeesOss Ali Mai55. e MOdSI.

FREE estiwaros ne earry.ieu.

IALERT TV. Ml-6282
I-
I COUPON

IVCR $1fl95
ISPECIAL I

. CIe, Acd,o-Vldeo HeedsI Coo,, e, i 0,05,, rocs b,seopo,,
iin,cectEo,,,eMeS,,caI

:
IALERT TV. 961-8282

____ a

Complete Service,
Selection Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

FEATURING5

/ -
u

ALSO AVAILAOLE WITH
HOSE SPRAY

CHATEAU BY

MOEN
Mod #7531
SEW F059800

DEC0OATOR COLORS

s wisonnt.nss
a MODI'S POTENTER

CAO'rOtnGO

o FOCTURO-TSS'IED

Reg. List Price $63.20

ON SALE
ONLY

$5056
MO04N

ALL OTHER IN STOCK
MOEN PRODUCTS NOW

ON SALE FOR
A LIMITED TIME AT

20% Off
Vi8ago 2-'éwn&,tg &
SeNTez SeTZE/ice,
9081 Courtland Diivo

Nues
Cower of MilwaUkee uvA Courtlond

Vis,t Ou, 5100,0cm nod.y'

966-1750
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IBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings

Hr,' the story of
ono of the greatest In-
dividual plays ever seen
In football. If wee by
the Immortal Jim Thorpe
in a game between his
Cariisie team end the
University of Pitte-
burgh In 1911.
Thorpe puntad the ball

70 yards, than raced
down field to tackle the
racelvar--but instead of
Just tackling him,
Thorpe stripped the bell
away from the receiver,
grabbed the ball him-
self, shook off S tack-
lors and ran for a
touchdownl. .Thorp.
had scored a touch-
down on hIe own punti

What spans event once
had a 1500-YEAR time out?.
. Thora ware uome 1500
years between the last of the
old Olympic garnes, in ihe
year 392, end the start of
ihe modern Olympics ir
I 896.

Who was the youngest
coach ever to win the
national championship
in mujor-coilage loot-
bail?. . Answer is Dan-
ny Ford whose Clemson
Tigers won the national
hIta to i 981 when Ford
was 33yaarn aid,

JENNINGS
I__

. .11 psa mention this ad
after your deal i s nenas-
matad that batane daim-
ary) Jennings Chanrolot
will dadont sso treo fha
purchase palee nf your
now nr aced sar. One de-
dunfmnn pnraua temer.
One dadootmee par frano-

Expires Oct. 13, 1980
RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

241 Waukegan Rd.
Glonview

(31 2)729-1 000
Wholcsate Parts 729-0820

HOURS Mae--TInrt.
a .. - wto we

,ioga.e-noop.e
Seweday 900 0e, . bOO tret

Fall classes at
Leaning Tower "Y"

The Foil Regintratiaa cf
desees at the Leaning Tower"r', toto w. Toulty, begins
Thursday, October 13, 1988 for
members and Teesday, October
18 fur tlmited members. Classes
begin October 31 and run for 7
weeks.
The "Y" provides a wide spec-

fruto of dusses far all ages and
interests. Fer preschoolers with
programs auch as Dad/Oat gym
classes, Kiddie Kollege, Ere-
Scheel Gymnastics, Play &
tears; Creative Movement and
the ever popular gym and nwlm
combination viennes, Fall ortes-
talion for pre-echeol Is Wednea-
day, October at 7:15 pm,

Fer Youth ages t-15, Ere-
gresstve swim classes, Porpoise,
Leaders Club, Yoath Sports &
Soin EOmbinaUan desees, Sac-
cer, Basketball 8e Baskeball
League, Cheorteading, Gym-
nestles, Twoblisig Teats, Jodo
and Self Dedense, Karate, Bac-
quatbau, Youth Ballet, AerobIcs
Par Teens and Skin Diving.

Faredutta, Pee & Pest Natal
Fitness and Swim classes, Swim
Instruction, private swim
besass, Judo, Self Defense and
Karate, Adult Jara, Aerobic Dan-
dag, Asfuanastice, Aquarobics,
Arthritis Water Exercise Pro-
gram, Jest Far &slnrs Swim
Clasa,SCUbaDIVIOg, Ses t,aacern
Scube club, Mastocs SwIm, fer
members, there are 21 free
fttneanclaseoothatwlltbe offered

Men's flag

foothail league

this Fall, Physical Fitness
Classes and Specialty Aerobic
Classes, Cardiac Rebab Pro-
gram, Healthy Back, Netritionei
Couneeling and Diet Control,
Weight Loss Program, Stress
Testing and Health Risk Ap-
praisal Evaluation, Blood
Pressure Screeesing, First Aid,
CPB, Golf, Yoga, Racquetball
and Belireom Dance. Dog Oie-
diesce, Duplicate Bridge, Hyp-
seats, Speed Reading are also in-
eluded aespecial interestS. A sew
class in Stepparenting is also of-
tarot

The Conquerors is a gym and
amiss program which is a social,
recreatleosl and physical pro-
gram far the handicapped and
opentoany kindeflrandicap. The
pregramis fn-ce fermembern and
a ornait yearly fee far oes-
members.

coporate Memberships and a
Comprehensive Health Enhance-
ment Fragrant Is available ta
Corporation In nur service area.
Programming for employees
consists cf evaluation and ces-
stillation In the areas of libree-
and nutrition, as well es health
and exercise classes,

A special Scheel's Oet Pro-
gramwilibeheld onFriday, Nov.
11 and 25 fer Kindergarten - 0th
grade.

For further information, call
Nicki Deehler, Program Er-
restive at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 047-.

Raiders continue
Skyway volleyball

The Oaktos Comuirmity Col-
lege volleyball team plays ita
third Skyway Conference match
of the season at S p.m. Thursday
when it travels to Macton.

The Raiders dropped their ces-
ference opener Sept. 22th College
of Lake County, 10-li, 10-lb, 9-15,
10-15.

Oakton did manage an easy
son-cnnferesce win against
Daley College, beating tire
Demom, 15-4,10-2.

The Raiders also were s victim
of DuPage losing, 4-15, 15-1, 6-15,
2-15. Another sos-league match
the name day foundOsktos on the
sheet end of an 5-14, 15-12, 5-11
main-h against illinois Valley Col-
lege.

0

P LOW rates N.
'z. make State FarmN

homeoWners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes if oyen better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton Se.

Nilee Ill.- Tot. 098-2355

Clasiic Seniors
Bowling

Niles Men's
Wednesday Nite
bowling

SiB Holy Name
Bowling
Sept. 38, 1598

Team Pololo
Anderson Secretarial 19

lliateFarm le-s-once 19
NormoodFederal Suvings 18

J&BSkeetMelat 17
NW Parishes Credit Union 16
Cbampo 15

Wiodjoosmer Gavel Agency 14

Wiedemano Insurance 9
Dr. Tom Drozdz D.O.S. 8
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home 5

Catholic
Women's Bowling
League
Team W-L
ist NaIl. Bank of Hiles 28-9
Roy Oldsmobile Inc. 23-12
CaodlelightJewrlern 19-10
najo Tern-ocr 19-16
Stute Farm Insurance

A. Beierwolles 18-17
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 14-21
Classic Bowl 12-23
G. L. Schmitz Ins. 9-20

Senior Men's
Bowling

Team W-L
Dm0-Moo Si-5
Senior Fumer 0-lt
Foote-tic Five 7-11
Tridents-es 7-11
Bozos t-12
Sondhaggers 6-li
Trident All-Stars 0-12
Gold Stars 5-13
Equalizers 4-14
Mustaugs 4-14
NOes Playboys 4-14
Destroyers 3-15
Dragon Playboys 3-15
Pocero 3-15
Unknosvo Slurs 3-11
LongShots S-16
Bodizon l-17
TwoPlun Three l-17
Flying Tigers 7-Sl
Pinboulern 7-21

Bol Shntm William McEsecney
553; Walter Koziol 550; Juliori
Ansi 535; Roy Muslges 539;
Leoord Kcskowohi 520; JIm Fit-
ngerald 526; Frank Volker 525;
Frank Ruttsomski 522; Mike Hs-
jer 517; Gary Korens 515; Peler
Evento 515; Jerry Holdermas
510; Edward Hanson 507; Andy
Asdernon 500; Jobo Korn 500.

Raider of the
Onktop Community College

volleyball player içlmEannel han
been named recipient nf this
week's Balder nf the Week
award, which In presented week-
ly far an 5uOatnndltsg achieve-
ment In intercollegiate athletic
campetliutL

Kassel, use of the team's top
hitters, also played outstandIng
defense dos-Ing matebeo against
College of DuPage, College of
Lake County, DaleIr College, II-
Boula Volley College and South-
western MichIgan College.

"Kim really hustled and came

Youth Soccer
Leagues

Csmusgosls by Dine Densarea
(3), Jasan Grey (1), Nathan
Trenhohn (i)

Eagles Z - Read Worriers i
Eaglen guala by Kohls Corona

(I), Paul Mares (I)
Trojans 2 - Comets t
Trojuss goals h' Jalon tEnancy

(2)
Ratders 2 - WarrIors O
Rslders gaule by Brian

Handler (i), Kevin Bellenu (1)
585 and 0th Grade DiVISIOn

September54,
Vikings 2 - Raiders O
VIkings goals by Eric Reger

(1), Adorn Eelly (1)
Autans S - Warriors O
Mb-os goals by Todd Mare (3),

Dan Wslf (2), Jeff MartelO (2),
MarkCtoula(i)

7th and 0th Grade DivisIon
Tr 1-00
Wan-rOars 1-00
Mustangs O-1-O

Espresa S-i-O

September 03,
Trojans 4 - Espeasa i
Trojans geaIs by Mike Manes

(1), Victor Jendras (2), Kevein
Dombrawuki (i)

Espresegoalby Adam Strunme
(1)

Warriors 1 - MuStangs O
Warriors goal by Benny

Selwect(1)

Gemini 7th grade
basketball team
Mr. Donald G. Heebser Pris-

cited of Gemini Juninr High
School, 8905 N. Greenwood, Niles
- East Maine School District 03
-would tibe to congratulate the
785 grade studenta who have bees
numerI to the 785 grade Gemini
Girls' Basketball Team.

Team members include Linda
Blnskenntdp, Laura Boskelly,
Elaine Collas, Lam Frldnuan,
Sbarri Fedérman, l'ba Garbis,
Rance Benigni, Erim Buettges,
Trishu Lerser, Angle Pachof, An-
tania Vargas, Vivian SabelIanos,
Angel Wanek, Jasmine Men-
duski. Managern for the 098849
school year are Heather Broder,
Kara Wagner, Lalasha Jones,
and Jeosy Fougernuane.

The team, which will be coach-
ed by Mr. Bob Weiber, Is looking
forward to an encitiog, cam-
petilive oeancn.

Week award
ftp with some great digs," saId
Osktos coach Adrienne Bairstaw.
"We always count on her to be a
streng bitter, bal site did a fine
job for ne defensIvely, loo."

"If You Don't Think You
Can Get A 100%Wool Suit

Forjust s195,

It's Time\XJe Meet."
-Mr. Kuppen heimer

(MGIcIo4M)
o*.,th orda, Retard

n 988 LoppccItcct

The soute, Thorvtsy, October 0, 1505

Tam Golf Course has plenty of tee times
Tam Golf Courue al 0700

Howard io Niles bon plenty of
available oftersoon tee times
now thaI Summer golf leagues
have concluded.

Those wishing to reserve lee District. Toni also has u driving
times should cull Toots at their nel, available lessons and a loll
new comber, 065-2344. food nei-vice Oak house. For ad-

Tam 9 hole Golf Couse io dtliosal ioformatmon, call Tam at
operated hy the Nitre Park their new phone number 503-2344

"My carne is Kuppcnheimer. My slores are known
an America's #1 value clothier for men in over 90
cities across the nation.

And, I'm coming to Chicago. Beginning with 3
btlsnd new stsres.in Morton Grove, Rolling Meadows
and Oak Lawn.

At each, you'tt find my 100% pure wool suits for
only $195, Shetland wool sportcoats for $99.95, flannel
trousers for $45, silk ties at just $10.95 the list goes
on and on.

How do we do il? By making our osen clothing our-
selves, and seUing it in our own stores, sve eliminate
the middleman and his markup.

Grand Opening October 6, 7, & 8
Slop in at any of our stores and register for free

wardrobes or for our Grand Opening Grand Prize a
seven-day Caribbean Cruise for two on the Carnival
'fun ship' Celebration'

Or meet Magic 104 personalities as they give away
free sportcoats° at each store Ibis Saturday:

Ron Britain Morton Grove 1-3 pus.
Tommy Edwards Rolling Meadows 1-3 p.m.
Atop Scott Oak Lawn Noon-2 p.m.

And While you're there, say hello lo me. And some
of the best value business clothes in America."

(MEN'S CLOTHIERS)
America's #1V Clothier For Men

Morton Grocet Utghlasd Square, 7027 Gull Road tOsti & WshrWol 966.0640
Roiling Meadows: 1100 W. Gull Ruad IGull O Alcunquts) via-0004
Oak Lowo: 6101 0,'. 9511: Olrrrt, 2 blocks rust si Ch:cago lOdge Mall. 400-5967

Canting soot: to rua tty, lure Clacagola s 4 locations.

pete 15

Cannon 1-0-o
Raiders 1-00
¶oJans 1-00
Eagles 1-00
Road Warners 0-1-0
Waiviare 0-1-0
Cometo 0-l-0
Sting 0-1-0
Side Kicks Go-o

September 54,
Coomna0-SUngO

Aatron 140
VIkings l-O-0
Ralders O-i-0
Wurniars 540
Teojum 540

Slaudhig forS-25-85
Team W-L

Buck of Evunoton 21-7
R.alphlmperial Lounge 20-1
Wally's 18-10
Team #3 15-13
NW. Credit Union 14-14
Matthew's 13-15
MitteIlt's 9-19
Casdietighl Jewels-n 2-28

Team W-L
No-No's 17-4

lUtly'n 'im
Lambs 15-o

Tigers 14-7

Stlngers 13-o

Bulldogs 12-9

Billy Goats 12-9

Racc000s 10-9

Hound Dogs Il-10
HiSteppers 9-li
Alley Cats 8-13
Greyboon' s 8-li
Oldies Bot Goodies 7-14
Lions 7-14
Eager Beavvrs 4-17

Poodles 4-17
Men's High Serles

Frack Voetbvc 801

Ted Stagg 597

Frank ltntkomski 595
Fred Edo 570

JbnCeldrrooe 532
Pini Gnldfine 527

Wemert's High Sertes
Lyon Uhren 520

Millie Holms gg

Frodo Rumsfivld 495

Lucy Gentile 479

Eve Young 473

Evelyo Sugar 473

Men's 911gb Games
Frank Voelker 240
Frank Ratkswski 220

Jim Culderose 012

Morro Young 211

Ted Stagg 205
Een liter 204
Fred Edo 200

Women's High Games
Lymn Ui-us 1St
Eve Young 192
Evelyp Sugar 179
Terry Fritze 170
Ann Gosid i70
Marge Sknnberg 176
Preda Rurssfield 175

High Serleu
B. Vnron 521
G. Schultz 501
P. Koch 488
M. Kroll 479
R. Stelo 473

D. Behn-cm 470
P. Somores 400

T. Pelero 405

High Games
R. SIeb 191
D. Behrens 109

B. Varco III
G. Schultz 181

P. Koch '77
Marge Re 171

T. Peters 170

Team W-L
Minelli's 2-o
Bailboniers I-o
Panthers 1-I
Unknowns 0-1
Waigreens 0-2

Game Resalte
September 14, ff08

Minetll's/Candleligbt 53
Balibustet's 22
watgreens
Panthers

September 21, 0985
Panthers 30
Minelli's/Candlelight 21

Waigreens
Unimown

SJB
Ladies Bowling

Team W-L
CIvvrioo 19-2
Lucky Charms 17-4
Wheoties 10-0
Goldes Graham 15-9
FroitLoops 12-9
Thy 11-10
Cookie Crisp 10-Il
Coco Puffn 7-14
Team Flakes 7-14
Rice Krispies 7-14
Capt. Crunch 0.15
SpeciulK 2-19

111gb SerIes
Dee fIlava 529
Roue Marie Ginocchio 518
Holen Groncnewski 501
Jeun Pinto 408

High Games
Helen Groncaewsiçi 202
Rose Marie Ginocchio 190
Pat Nelson 190
Olee Hlavs 109

Top Ten Bowlers
Jim Fitzgerald 589
Fred Dtsch 580
lOin-b Brine-tIe 557
Ralph Kozesy 554
Don Svoboda 553
Jim Dvojack 541
Jim Jekot 545
Vai Greco 545
Andy Bei-valIco 529
Steve Filo 528

NIlE8 PARK DISTHICF
3rd and 4th Grade DivisIon

Teem W-L-T















Puppenater of Lodo is o new
play which powerfully presents
the dreme of a shattered deeth
camp escapee who lives htddeo
within the walls of his mind five
years after the end of World War
II. Its Chicago premiere opens at
73O p.m. on Monday, Oct. 10 at
the National Jewish Theater
(NJT) in Skokie. The play, which
is performed io English, received
its United States debot in
Milwaukee last spring.

Following the opening on Mon-
day, Oct. 10, perfommnces are
scheduled to continue throogh
Nov, 6.

Curtain times are Wednesdays
and Thursdays at 73O p.m.,
Saturdays at &15 p.m. and Suo-
days at 2 p.m. and 73O p.m.
Tickets are $14 and $18. Visa and
MasterCard are welcome. For
tichels and further information,
call the NJT Box Office, Monday
through Friday, 10 am. to noon

MSAP schedules
costume party

Maine South Adult Players will
hoot a Coutume Party with Con-
tests, Prizes anda DJ far dancing
on Saturday, Oct. 8, at 7:36 pm.
at Centennial Park. Ml Past and
Present members, friends and
adulta interested in Community
Theater are welcome, Dreno up
an your favurite theater
character and play the role
you've alwayu wanted to play.
Tickets ace $5 per persan. Call
825-5877 or 419-1125 far tickets nr
additional Information.
Maine South Adult Players Io a
non-profit community theater
group that encouragea ntudento
of the Speech and Drama Depart-
ment at Maine South High School
through Scholarships und equip-
mmt donations.

GOLF
PACKAE
PLAN
. Sd,y

l(pt HIdv
. o,, ,,5hr Ido,,,s

. ,,I,ced G]I

sil oo pee parson
-rs., based os double

occupancy

$Z5drpc,,,,eqO

Coadurnan's
Inn

tocard a the Srnugiooe, OOsroeue ,
tool roo, H Mu nd&su 4C1H?
Ed8esre.itt53534Pl,ore(uo)573.75

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Puppetmaster of Lodz

and i p.m. to
675-5070.

National Jewi
Incaled ir. the Bernafd Hoc-
wicicfMayer Kaplan Jewish Corn-
mrmity Center, 5050 W. Church
St., Skolde, appronimately 15

mites northwest of downtown
Chicago. Parking io free.

NJ'F is u program of the Jewish
Community Contero of Chicago.
It io affiliated with the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago, supported by the Jewish
United Fund and partially sup-
ported by grants from the illinois
Act.s Council, a state ngency, and
the National Endowment for the
Acta.

st. Charles
Scarecrow
Festival

4th Annual St. Charles
Scarecraw Festival features
ucarecraw dioplay, scarecrow
contest, do-It-yourself scarecrow
oculpture, giant and mini-
800recrawu, ucareccow-on-utiltu,
five hands, magic shown, pig
races, ai-tu and crafts chow,
children's fun fair, carriage,
poay and paddleboat rides and
great food. The St. Charles
Scarecrow Festival runs Sotar-
day October 8, from 9 am. to 10
p.m. and Sunday October 9, from
9 am. to 5 p.m. It Is presented by
the illinois Regional Bank and
produced by St. Charles Canneur
lion and Visitors Bureau. Far in-
formation, call 1-Su-777-4373,

Barat Colle
"Unforeseen C

Unforeseen Circumstances"
is the umbrella title for a portar-
manco nf modern, abuurdlut one-
actplayn being done at Barat Col-
lege Performing Arts Center in
Lake Forest. The selection of
plays la 'Picnic an the Bat-
tlefield" by Fernando Arrabal,
. 'Catastrophe" by Samuel
Buckets, "Applicant" by Harold

Loyola Italian
Film Festival

Loyola University uf Chicago
win ca-bout the Italian Film
Festival 1988 to he field on Thurs-
day evenings at g p.m. at the 400
Twin Theatre, 6740 N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago. The event in upon-
noredbythe Consulate General nf
Italy In Chicago and Loyola
University's Rome Ceater nf
Lãheral Acta. The films are open
te the public and there la na ad-
mission charge.

The scheduled feature-length
films, all with Italian directors,
as-e: Oct 6The Gospel Accord-
Ing to St. Matthew, Pasolini,
ltg4i Oct. 13The Machine ta
Kill Bad People, Rosaeulnl, 1984;
Oct. 29--The Last Emperor, Ber-
blued, 1984; Oct. 27Once Upen
a Time In the West, Leone, 1969,

Far mars infarmatlan about
the festival, pleane contact
Loyola'o Romo Center at 508-2780
oc the 400 TwIn Theatre at
764-3815.

Plan travelogue
on "Oktoberfest"
An 'Oktoberfeut" travelogue

highlighting the pagentry and
"gentutlickelt" of Southern Der-
many In the midst of Its happiest
festival, will he presented at the
Narth Shore Retirement Hotel,
1611 ChIcago Ave,, Evanston, an
Sunday, Oct. 9 at 2130 p.m. by
photographer Ray Hauch.

The publie Is Invited ta par-
ticipate In the presentation at no
charge.

For information and reserva-
tians, please call 8644480,

ge presents
ircumstances"

Pinter, "Killer's Hood" by Sam
Shepard, and "Another Play" by
Steve Carmichael. The plays run
October 14, 15, 21, & 22 at 8 p.m.
and October 18 & 23 at 3 p.m.

Far tickets and reaorvatlonu
call 295-3820, Monday through
Friday, I to 5 p.m. Tickets are $8
for general public and $8 for
students and senior citizens.

ALL NEW
u LIFE-SIZE

LI IN PERSON
n ON STAGE

-

mysus 'L°scvr::s so'

Tickets On Sale
NOW!

St. Therese
Annual Bazaar

Local square

dance club
holds dance

The North Shore Squares n-IS
celebrato their 16th anniversary
with a sperms dance on Wednen-
day, Oct. 12, atthe Skokie Devon-
shire Pack fieldhause, 4400 W.
Grove.

Guest caller, Larry Lightly
from Iowa, will load the Pins
level square dancing. Round dan-
ring will be conducted by Larry
Johnson and Etto Stephano.

Area dancers are invited to ut-
taud this special event which
starts with rosada at 730 p.m.,
sop-arm at t p.m. Refreobmenta
sein be uecve,i

For more Information, contact
stub members Don and Carole
Babendlr, 673-8549.

It Is thattinle ofthe yearagalnforllt. Therese Chinese Mlsulon'u
Annual BazaarenSaturday and Suday, Oct. Oand9fram 11 am. te
7 p.m. In the School Han, 247 West 23rd Street, Chicago. There will
be a variety of f56,1 and articles fer sale, au weil as many games of
chance. Everyone Is welcome. Fr. Anthony Caen, former associate
at St. John Brebeuf Church, Hiles la pastor of St. Therese parish.
Thin Is the major fund-raising activity to kelp support our Mission
work In educating the non-Catholic School children, Including 26
Catholics, of course, Inthelightefthe Gospel. Your participation In
the Bazaar n-Ill be appreciated, in whatever way, bringing friendo
and relativen along with your or aending o contribution to the MIs-
ums, 218 W. Alexander St., Chicago, SL 81516.

There Is also a parade at 1 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 9, In Chinatown,
celebrating the birth of the Republic of China by overthrowing the
feudalistic Mancha dynasty In 1811, aver 77 years aga.

Echo Chorus
concert and dance

Aconcent and dance wil be held
on Saturday, October 8 at 7:38
p.m. at St. Hyacinth Resarcen-
tian Hall, 3640 W. Wolfram, car-
nor of Lan-adele, Chicago. Con-
cerI Is dIrected by Stanlalaw
Sleekly with dance moule by
Polaniaso.

Save $$
With
Entertainment

Yen will have fun while say-
Ing money. Proceeds from the
sale nf Entertainment books will
be donated to fund apodaS pro-
gramo SI the Athletic Depart-
ment at St. John Brebeuf. $35 per
book and we deliver.

Remember birthdays and
Cbrlatmauthey make great
gifts,,.Cail Bob Mildeaberger,
9666081,

At Half rice
SAVE 50%

ON ALMOST
EVERYTHING

. Dining Sports
a Movies Hotels
s Plays Travel
a Concerts And Morel

TO ORDER: CALL BOB MILDENBERGER
0688081

35.00 Per Book - We Deliverl
CHICAGOLAND: NORTH, NORTHWEST, WEST, SOUTH $35

NORTHWEST INDIANA $30

"Hello Dolly"
cast member

Congratulations ta Ben
Halperin of Deer Run In Deer-
field fon being named to cast of
"Hello Doily" In the Childrens
Theater of Deerfleld and also to
Eileen BeeverTravellsrg Troop at
Apple Tree Theater In Highland
Park.

Italian
Festival

It's "Salud" and "Buongiorno"
as Lawrence House Inviten the
commsnityto SaltaBan Festlyal,
"Cinau-Time" an Wednesday,
October 12, starting at 4 p.m.

Lawrence Hams, the aenlar
citizen hotel at 1020 W. Lawrence
Ave., will celebrate the Festa
Italiana with manic, dancing end
dinner. Fee to nan-residents of
the hotel Is $2.80 per person with
all funds going to the St. Thomas
of Canterbury Community Fra-
gram,thoLawrenllosse ebaid-
ty far 1088.

Highlighting the fun and frolic
will he Italian singer, Carmen
Menna, who will play both the
guitar and electa-ante keyboard as
he sings amiga of old Italy and
everyone's favorites from
yesteryear.

Dancing, both Italian and
American, will failaw.

A completo Italian dinner will
be served,

Far reservations, please call
561-2100.

0cc
art exhibit

Art1t Bette L. McAvay, a Win-
netka resIdent, Will open her ex-
hibit. 'Cloud Woman," folluwing
a reception from I to 3 p.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 9 In the Kachnllne Art
Gallery at Oakton COmmunIty
College, 16181 E. Golf Rd., Dea
plaines. Her collection will In-
elude prinmacalar pencil draw-
logs. The entlibitlon will continue
through Oct.28

Gallery hours are from 7:20
am, to 10 p.m, MOndays thraugb
Thursdays;, 7:38 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Fridays; and 9 am. to 3 p.m.
Saturdayn and Sundays. Far In-
formation, call 838-1640.

Dance features
election theme

The Merry Macclods Dance
Club will hold an Election Theme
Dance on Oct. 8 at South Park
Field House, Talcott Rd. and
Cumberland Ave,, Park Ridge.

Social hour starts at 8:15 p.m.
followed by daiiclng from 8:45to
11:45 p.m. Rath and Guido
Fanden and Millie and BM
Anderson are dance chairper-
Sons.

Couples who enjoy ballroom
dancing urn invited to attend,

For more information, call Dol
or Peggy Hardacre at -O713.

Coin collector's
show

The lient dato for the chicago
Coin Bourse will he bold at the
Loaning Tower YMCA, 6356
Tauhy, an Sunday. Oct. 9 from 10
a.m. te 4 p.m. Mnsloalon is free
and there to ample free parking.
Eighteen experta slU have ex-
biblia en display and will be
ayailabletoapprulseand Identify
any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presentad. Ail per-
sans interested In coin collecting
ore cordially Invited to attend.

Maine Rasta dance group, Or-
chesia, recently completed
cliMes, tryostafornewmembero,
and officer electionsall In
preparation far the grosp'u Brut
On stageperformances, at the an-
suaI V-Show perforsoancen Fr1-
day and Saturday, November
18-19.

Orcheols officers are president
Claudia Vargas of Den Plaines,
vice presIdent Boa Udzlelak of
Pack Ridge, secretary Julie Glof-
frodi uf Hiles, und treasurer Pat-
ty Schmidt of Morton Grove.

Returning Senlar Orehesis
members are Lia Bauten of Des
Plaines, Edith Dometer of Nileo,
Megan DiPiefro of Park Ridge,
Nba Durassi of Marten Grove,
Marina Levitas of NUes, Marcey
Moocowltn of Nues, Linda
Noriega of Des Plaines, Lyon ut-
tllntger of Glenview, Mlebolie
Puders of Glenview, Amy Raffel
of Dea Plaines. and Heather
Vezella of Des Plaines.

New members to Senior Or-
thesis include Karen Amena of
Niles, Chris Bergeron of NUes,
Cocina Bollini of Dea Plaines,
ASeen Dischona of Glenview,
Barb Kauth of NUca, Story

"Robin Hood"
makes return
engagement

"The Adveatures of Robin
Hoed" will play a return engage-
meal at the Plckwlck Theater,
Toothy and Northwest Hwy. Io
Park Ridge, on Oct. 19-Nov. 19.

The live musical theatre far
young audiences production, with
Actor's EquIty Asan. adult per-
formero, is beingpreaentedby On
Stage of Chicago.

The play l written and
directed by Michele L. Vacca,
choroograpby by Nancy Irving
and music by Carl Redford. Pro-
durera are Robert Babucha and
Michele Vacca.

For Information coil 9896032.
Reel Halporla Reservations are necessary.

Maine East Orchesis officers
Krugaleta at Morton Grove,
Renee Mames of Des Plaines,
Debbie Sarna of NUes, Iwona
Starastecka of Niles. Jean
Stephens of NUes, Sofia Tornar-
ahy of Dea Plaises. Wendy WaIts-
traub of Nues.

Twenty-four girls farm the
Junior Orchenla dance group.
Returning members are Chris
Bergeron of Nibs, Erica
Buckinan of Des Plaises. and
Holly Metzger of Park Ridge,
joined by new members Valerle
Bellinlo nf Des Plaines, Leslie
Brown of NUes, Erice lluckman
of Des Plaines. Sabrina Duldic of
Glenview, Mirloolle Ferrer of Dea
Plalnes,SAxGalioofNlleS, Liz Gil
of Park Ridge, Sheila Hernandea
of Dea Plaines, Angle Jacala of
Ntles, Tanya Kenatuker of NUes,
Heauser murIons at Des 015105es,
ColieenMcchrtby of Park Ridge,
Holly Metzger of of Park Ridge,
Sarah Nellesoen of Morton
Grove, Elisabeth and Rebecca
Parelpeedikall of Des Plaines,
Kim Feebler of Des Plaines,
Steel Petersen of Des Plaines,
Eelly Pigoli of Nitos, Jalone
Rothsteln of Des Plalnen, and
Dawn leader of Hiles.

Norwood Park Home
Fall Bazaar

The Narwood Park Home, 0616 $3.50 per person. All procoeds
N. NinoAve.. chicago, invitesthe benefit the resIdent., of Narwood
public to attendthelrFull Bazaar Park Rame.
an Satin-dy, Oct. 15 from 10a.m.
ta 3 p.m. Bring the whole family Satin--

Hundreds of homeotade baked day, Oct. 15, The Horn-sod Pork
goods, orafO.,, holiday Items, and Home Is a not-for-prn64 Retire-
white elephant Items will be an West Home operated by the
sale. Valuable prizes wIll be Narweglan Old Peuples Hume
glvesawayinaddltlantoaraffim Society of ChIcago since 1896, It's

The Mamen Women's Sondee located northeast of the Harlem
League will also be sponsoring a exit off the Kesnedy. For further
luncheon from 11:30 te 2:30 at Information rail 631-4818.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRL
OCT. 789 "MIDNIGHT RUN" R

Ouban OsNira SAT.. SuN.. MON. 1215, 2:40, 5:05 7:30,9:
Chasim Grudlo WEEKDAYS: . 5:05. 7:30, 9:55

R
STARTS FR. COMING TO AMERICA'

OcT.7th SAT.,SUN..MON..1:O0.3:15.5:307:4510.''
Eddlu Murphy WEEKDAYS: 5:30,7:45,10:00

DOUBLE FEATURE 'BULL DURHAM'
SAT.. SUN., MON. - 440, 840

WEEKDAYS: 8:00
Rift R

"STEALING HOME"
EVERYDAY - 8:05,10:00

"WILLOW" G
SAT,, SUN.. MON. ONLY-1:15

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Kid's Guide to Chicago

'llj

Far the 4th canuecotive year
the Northwest Italian American
Society lo having their fies
market fund raIser. The event
will be held on October 8 and 9 at
Hiles South School, 6935 Toshy Its
Hilen. There n-IS be many
bargain stands with a variety of
articles for you to choose from.
Swap-O-Rama flea snarheto will
handle this event.

All proceeds from this fund
raIser will be dunated to 7 year
old Johnny Siciliano who bas
LOOkeOSIS. For the past several

CRUISES INC.

V
Local children were treated to a mannIng of fun recently as the

Sheraton Plaza held a party to launch Ito Kid's Guide to Chicago. A
rIde on Mercury Crulseline's Wacky Pirate Ship was followed by
entertainmentand refreuhmenfaal the Plazawblch Includeda visit
by a floh from the Sbedd Aqssarlum.

The Kid's Guide, a 12-page enlacing book featurIng local attese-
izote for children, Is available free at the ChIcago Tourism
CouncIl's Water Tower lnfernsallon center.

Northwest Italians plan
flea market

- CRUIS9PECIALS -

e Day New Years Cruise

7 Day Caribbean Cruise

7 Day Mexican Riviera

LIMITED AVAILABILITY . SELECTED DATES
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOWI

WE HAVE OVER 600 DISCOUNTED SAILINGS
ON MOST MAJOR CRUISE LINES.

Dont miss the boat. . .

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE ANDTI4E BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
96&9883

years the Northwest italian
American Society has held fund
raisers to benefit this young lad.
Needless te say the medical bills
keep rolling In and we need to
malst blm as boot we can.

Also we wIll be serving hot ref.
fee and donuts, pim on-the-spot
charcoal cooked Italian sausage
with green peppers, and hot dogs
with all the Innings. Be sure to
mark your calendar and remeto
the flea market. We wIll be there
from S n.m. to 5 p.m. both days.

FREE HOT DOGS

l,l" E15
_L

I oc.Cd. .5 0 6421 DEMPSTER

s ;::,° MORTON GROVE 966-8680

y

R.T. Air
Included

R.T. Air
lecludod

R.T. Air 4Included
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V-Show
production staff

Maine East presentst amua1
V-Show on Friday and Satorday,
Nov. 18-19, and revoofly announc-
ed names of the '88 student pro-
duction staff. They include: Lisa
Taylor of Des Plaines, director;
Lori Cluster of Des Plaines,
ausociatedirector; Dawn Happai
Nileo, technical director; Jon
Kesser of Park Ridge and Angelo

Petrat00 of Des Plaines, set
designers; Beth Block of Morton
Grove and Marci Moscowits of
NUes, choreographers; David
Eamnan of Des Plaines, Kazuko
Hiramalsu of Des Platoon, and
Matthew Silverman of Des
Plumeo, instrumentai direetorn;
and Matthew Guerrieri of Niles,
chief arranger.

The popular Northoide seafood
restaurant My Place For?, 7540
N. Clarkilt., Chicago, Is featuring
its popular Door County Fish
Boil, every Tuesday and Wednes-
day, starting at 6 p.m. throngis
October.

The Fish Ball, dating back to
Scandinavian nettleru who
discovered this savory ntyle of
cooking, bas been a summer
favorito at My Place For? The

Fish Boil at My Place For?
preparation of the legendary
Door County Fish Boil, often
staged outdoors, Is a spectacle
that preceeds the meal lisaIt.

The special treat Is priced at
$8.40 per person that Includes
Whitefish steaks, whole potatoes,
onions, creamy coleslaw, bread
and butter. For dessert, diners
can order pie for only 5 cento.

The regula menu, which In-

dudes Grecian braiSed fresh floh,
Mesquite grilled fish, Cajun
specialties, and meat and fowl
enloces, Is also available.

Adjacent te the restaurant is
the Playbill Cafe, the exciting
jazz haven featuring celebrated
jazz granja fs'smtp.m. to 12mM-
night every FrIday and Saturday.

For renervatioss and informa-
tian, cali M2-5767.

Jane Aussen Exhibit

at Mundljn
In conjunction with the Annual

General Meeting of the Jane
AustenilecletyofNarth America,
Mundeletn College, 63t3 N.
Sheridan Rd., Qslcago will host a
Jane Anoten Knldblt October 24
through November dl. The ex-
bibit an the main floor of
Mundelein's LearnIng Resource
Cantor, free and open to the
public, will feature The Jane
Aesten Quilt, a hand atochad
reproductian ofthe qulltmade by
fane Auuten and her mother, etc-
ca 1815 The quilt represents two
years of work by members of the

blidwest chapter of the Jane
Anatensadety afNorth America.
Mto an display will be books by
patones aUbe Jane Asisten Socio-
ty of Nardo America and publica-
tiana by Mandelein Enulisl pro-
lessor Catherine Kenney, a life
member of the Jane Ansien
Sade.

ExhIbit bourn are Monday.
Friday 8;3O am. - 9 p.m.; Salar-
dayi:30a.m. -Bp.m.; SundaylO
a.zn. -9 p.m.

Far further Information caS
M24154 Ext. 431.

Frankjjn Park
Haunted House
Join na If you dare as the

Franklin Park Park District
presenta Skulls", the annual
Mounted House. Haunting spirits
will be lacking at Use Franklin
Park Swimming Pool (PacIfic
and Calwagner) from Thursday,
Oct. 27 thraunji Monday, Oct. 31.
The excitement begins each nIght
at 7 p.m. with the flaal ticket
soles at 1O3t p.m.

"Skulls" is open to all ages. Ad-
minutan is only $2 per visit, and
cosression Items will be
available fer purchase. It'll be a
frlgbtfully good tlme...contact
Franklin Park Park District at
455-2852 for complete details.

Top Grill
20 years of
experience

Top Grin la mare than a fast
food restaurant, We serve cam-
plein breakfast lanchean, and
düster every day, 7 daya a week.
All of oar meula are cooked to
order, our chef preparen
everything fresh daily. We bave
ham on the belie, we roast sur

, a-n beef, ribs and chIcken. We
buy 12.5. choIce beef and we
prepare itfrosnncratch. Weare a
compfoteInew runtaisrant and
we bring with us peoro alun-
perlence. We are located In Golf
Glen Mart There Is ample park-
Ing. If you want carry-flute, call
abeadforpromptaervtce. We are
snuderatelyprlced. Try us, you'll
love osrfaadandnes'vice, Oared-
dress is 9078 Golf Rd.. Golf Glen
Mart and oar phone number Is

tg'p.

Top Cr111
9078 Golf Rood., Got! Glen Mart - Phone 803-4040

BREAKFAST, LUNCH 8' DINNER SERVED DAILY
gland MonsIng )tmeflra

BREAKEAST SPECIALS

1ff:
ZLARGEFRFBEGGS Sis

W. Baesis er Sausage 275
W- B.kodlloiieuam 29S
W.aioleemiitsteak Sis 3 191 OMILETTEÇ

1EGG BACON nr SAUSAGE 2.25
W.BakedBeeelfem 2 4il,M.gwft, cHEFss sr YETA. .2.75

As f thdw. s sonso sao rea,HAM&CHEESE 345
Amut.Ysadpont,T..as.Bnsae,JzI. DENVER 345lnc.g.. osa.. VEGETARIAN 39

NLPIN NIC.IKES FRENCH TOAST
awd ella 45anzuM Saks

selveS 510 Ostentad JdCe
3 PANCAKES 2 45 FRENCIITOAFF 275
W. Bacon or Sausage 1 05 W. Bacon or Sassage 325
W. Bakedflonellam 3 25 w. BakedBuueuam 345

CHAR.-IROILED TO ORDER
lb LB. BEEFfflJRGERi
DBL BEEFBtJRGEft,
14 LB. BEE9TJR43Elt,
TOPGRILLCON'r. STEAK_8.25
U.S. cHOICE BUTS STKAK3.25
VIENNA FRANKFlJRTweig
¼ JUMBO FRANKFtJRTR_RI,8li
JUMBO POLISH SAUSAGE1,95
JUMBO ERATEtisSr_.._j GYROS PLATE.3,75iTALIAN BEEF 2.75 SHISHKEBOB PLATK_3j5
iTALIAN SAV$AGF. 9.95 BEEFKEBOB PLATE__3.95
COMBO 3.10 44 SLAB B-B-Q RIBS____5.1O
GYROS 2.55 FULL SLAB 950
SHSO1IASaIIOB 2.95 44 B-B-Q or GRECIAN
BEEFKEBOB 2.95 STYLE CHICKEN 399
FR95011 SEEdEr OF cmcxar WHOLE CIHCKEN 550
W.Bacoa&Øseese 3.SOZ1SHEIMPS 305

Ffl.Wr OF FISU._ j,95
PATI'IE or TUNA RELT_.2.25 aGees,Shlzhkakb ails.
Amezican, Swiss
tbeddareribilI SP Extra

re rOss .50 Cde&

Tam Golf
Course hours

Tom Golf Course, 6700 Howard
Io NUes, unnonoces the conclu.
sioa of their Twilight Golf Pro-
gram because of earlier sunsets.
Also, early morning lee limes arc
available, however, golfers are
asked to eaU Tam ut the new
number, 965.2344 to confirm the
first available lee houe. Doe to
the later oonrioe, available lee
times ore beginning later Io the
morning. Tam Golf Cosrse
operates through the fan 7 days a
week. For Golf information, call
Tam at their new somber

FRESHLY MADE SALADS

JULIENNE 3 95.
STUFFED AVOCADO
W.TaaaorChlcken 395

STUFFED TOMATO
W.Thnaarcblcken 2,95.

d1101caor allumions, FTth. i hI.sd, 551k, oreeIa

SIDE ORDERS

FRENCH FRIES 75
ONION RINGS or ZIJCCIIINU 45
SPINACHCHEESEPIE 229
cOLE SLAW 50
013E OWN ZESTY CHILI
W. Cheddar, Sour Cream,
Osilons&NacboCblpn 225

lEVERAGES

COLD SANDWICHES

COEEMEr COKE SPRiTE,
CHERRYCOKE, DiarI SPRITE,
LEMONADE S .65 M iS LOS

COFFEE, DECiW, TEA. .5045
MILK, HOTCHOcOLATE e
ORANGEJUICE, GRAPEF. 85
ICE TEA 75
ICE CREAM CON 85-75
Mll.K SUAKF.2 & SUNDAYSL35

m.aslatz, v..wn, ua.sbec7

Ice Skating
& Hockey
programs

The Nitos Park District Sports
Complex is accepting registra-
lion for fall Tot Ice Skating,
Cowboy Hockey, Learn to Skate
and Hochey Programo. Special
registration hours or Monday
Ihn, Friday, 10 am. lo 4 p.m.,
Saturday 10 am. lo 2 p.m. and
Wednesday 6 ta i p.m. have been
oct op st the Spools Complex, 5435
Ballard Roadin Niles. For details
on skating programo, please cil
the slab at 297-4011.

ATHENIAN 285
MIXED GANDEN 2.95

TOP SPECIALTIES
94 LB. TOP GRILL Cant. STEAK
CHOPPED SIRLOIN 3.25

. T aiwerossun
sad mesas

NACHOS SUPREMOS
OURMEATY CHILI 3.25so,adamsa T.asan

Ossa

SPANISH LOVE BOAT
4 FILLED POTATO SKJNS.3.98

meedded Lzbooç sasSa sakcb_ 5asa

rOO CuOTEO
CAROY OuT nrovicr

ORDER AHEAD
PHONE: 803-4040

Thaok Tau America rar Tsar PaUaeage

10% DISCOUNT - ANYTHING ON MENU
SENIOR CITIZENS O' STUDENTS WITH 1.0. CARD

THIS OFFER GOOD TABU 10-31-89
HOURS:

Monday thru Thursday 8:00 am. to 9:11 p.m.
Friday and Salarday 8:10 am, to 10:00 p.m.

Sunday 9:11 am. lo 9:11 p.m. r'

¶'1
òuflO ..

FQp, 7545N.CIII5

2;;;7
oo""'

GreatTreag
E T s. OsWsd.Aathznslc

000000UNTYFISHBOIL

°8.95
resec000O5e5is. inOkrn,snss.

"""',,, n""
unescen.e.es.

PLAYBILL
T E

CAFE

LIVE JAZZ
r,wsy-Ms,Pil a

_nsanls'Yslua

_ASK
;IWEAN

.

parsis,.

.

o,rvinolaeah,dionnruediundsyChsn,pzunen,annhlnnsarnatsnn
osnouy suellan. Availablafar unique wnddinue and prinslo counmaaoue -,

75 sa CeS D El o-une
25 0O

ENTERTAINMENT CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
FRIOsSAT EVENINGa I SUNDAY 1530'2u30 14,86 j

1600 W. Diversey 248-1600
Chicago AespinFroeP,rk,nu

7547 N. CLARK S?.

WELCOME

4f
peulatrAnanelaen

Home olish Food
DAILY SPECIALS

ONECOUPONPERTABLE

I

I

J

-

.

Advertise
your eater

'n
The Bugle
Restaurant

GuIde

EVERY

B

B k d B d C I p Gai

n Denser? Tabla

-CAFE

e But, SOUTH

L'iCALL
FOR RESERVATIONS.-

PLENTY

SEAFOOD/PASTA

eöjiii

FRIDAY NIGHT

U FF ET

$795
o O Vegotablen with

.

Specialty Deli

-.-

:lR'
TUES.WED.id

mURS. ONLYI3;
OF HARLEM S DEVON

1310888
OF FREE PARKING

E:LJlsSt

coure.
ru

'««
Cc

' Oucoc eu

EXPIRES 183148

= j-.-.., ,.

792-1718
. COCKTAILS e CARRY.OUTS

L eCATERIPIG

s

.

.

If
( .Jis-.- authentic

u

J DY

;:;:ii
. LUNCH . DINNER

. CARRY OUTS
COCKTAILS

gou li8ven't tried us,
Ou houent tried

Chinese Cuisine
CAFE

. B FAMILY

j' Lunch

eseesunaseas

o- 5791

SENIOR

BRAVO
RESTAURANT

CITIZENS SPECIAL

Ose bhsaaa pespi.

,.11OmOO

SII.. 047-0201

Grand Oponing special

DND
eooe.saa.ao-,aeAno,onuaeaaixoa.ssov.

Spaniel.

OS5

W. Touhy.

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove IL 60053

Tel (312) 470 7887

B.LT 229
TUNA sr CHICKEN SALAD 150
IMPORTED HAM or TURKEY 2.95
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Skokie resident receives
research grant

Dr. George LeSIfle8, prof88sor
of exercise physiology ad car-
diac rehabilitation at Nor-
thoastern ililoolo University and
director of the university's
Human Performance
Lahoratoly, recenuy received a
rearch grantfrum the universi-
ty's funadatiun to utudy children
5-10 years of age who have high
choleuterol levels. The project
will research the impact a
regimented nutritian and euer-
ciso modification programhm un
these children.

hI additlun tu hin duties at Nec-
theantern flilnuls Univeruity,
L.esmes writes and lectures ex-
tensively On the rule uf exercise
therapy in the canfrul and deten-
lion of corunary artery disease.

Caregivers Support
Group meets at Weiss

Adults who have caretaking
reupunnibilities far elderly
relative or friend can benefit
frum the advice and infermatlan
available thraugh the
Caregiveru, a support group
develuped by Lenin A. Weise
Memarial Hus, an Affiliate
of The University of Chicagn
Huupltalu. The gruup wiflmeet at
Weise Medical Canter, 6374 N.
Liareis Ave., an Thesday, Oc-
tobar Il at 7 p.ni., faran Inferma-

L

Oaf

Bran
Raben

. S289

w

laleraM
Cereal

- II

The unclose uhurtage of nursen
lu n problem that juni muved
dauerte a natation because effile
genernulty of the Narth Strum
Visiting Nurse (NSVN) Founda-
tiun. The organinatinn Is peu-
vlrllaeg a 50,fff grant to entablinh
a permanent enduwment fer the
nursing prngram at Qakton Cum-
munity College.

Juliet Dammann, NSVN F81111-
datlun board president, unid that
the bnard'u priority furthil rerand
uf grant-giving was "to give
muney that wauld be used ta ad-
de-esa the nursing shurtage."

The dunatlan to Oakton lu the
fir-st time the visiting nurse
argarrizatinn has established a
permanent endnwment rather
thanmaking anautnightgrantfar
aabnrt-termproject. Endawunent

Dr Gee
Incarne will humedlately fund

age en two annual nursing achalarshipa

tian sharing and dincusalnn anua-
alun.

The Caregivers support gruup
leader la alhajada Kravitz, MS,
RN., a Clinical SpecIalist lar

Gerantulagy at Weiss.

Fur more informatlan, call Ms.
Kravitz In the Nursing Depart-
ment, at 87557M, Ext. italO.

Weise Medical Center . la a
satellite facility uf Welna
Hospital.

.
RADIUS

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS

RANDIIURST _98310
OLD ORCHARD

MT. PROSPECT SKOKIE

MONTHRU FRI. 181e AM-ste PM
SAT. itenOAM - 5:38PM
aeN. iiat AM . nan PM

Nursing program endowment
for Oakton

of $11M each fer a first and ne-
rand year training atudent

The gift ta the first five-figure
cantribatlon ta-the annual cam-
palpa drive for the DAten
Educational Feundattan, arcar-
ding to campaign chairman Jim
lflebandt, partner in the Park
Ridge law firm nf Palmer,
Blackman and Riebandt, P.C.

Riebandt saId iM NSVN'u en-
dawment lu anauspinlausbeglnn-
Ing to the Oakton campaign
wbtch began September 19.

Ita a Ucanendaris boast tu aur
effara ta raise $4OO, aver the

next two yearn. Grants far
specific projects are very impur-
tant, but an endawanent pruvides
benefits In perty," he said.

Ta fauter excellence In the nur-
sing pragi-am, reanalnlalg Incume
furos the NSVN will be available
for special prajects that will
enbaaca the nursing program,
auch as equipment purchases nut
provIded for by atete taxes,
visiting lecturers, special tatar-

il HARVESTOFSAVINGS ONF000S& VITAMINS

O.c TOBER

'AT BR

1.49

=
LJ LE15m
ic;r.

99C .i!. = 99
. . - LOOK YEARS YOIINGE R

RETINOL-A
IS HERE.

r'

FREE

H
PelereI

Leelthin

99G
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. OcJoer 101I6

R
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C
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NILES FOOT SPECIALISTS
8763 N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES 647-2345

ROBERTA. RALEY, D.P.M.
and ASSOCIATES

Medical and Surgical Treatment Of:

. . Bunions and Hammer-toes
s Corns and Calluses
. Heel Pain
s Diabettc Foot Problems
. Chlldrens Foot Disorders

e R,uafled neutra the White Eresia Rantaurant)
al.

FREEFOOT EXAM AND CONSULTATION
R WITH THIS AD

A fOUT-SeSSIOn course entttled
Stress Work far You" la

being offered by the LifeCenter
on the Green. 5145 N. California,
at 7 p-mS an Wednesdays frase
Sept. 25 te Oct. 19.

The clase wIll introduce the
quieting reuponne, raping
strategies, muscular relaxatlan
methods and other practical
creative stress management
teçhalquen in he used Injlelping
reduce terrains and stress,

Danald R. TImm, PhD.

NSVN Foundation beard members (left in right) Dorothy H.
Wbthlny, Juliet Dammann, Misal Graf, Arthur B. Muir, flatly
Fromm and Diste H. Stetson.

manager nf the LlfeCeninr, who
has his doctorate In health
science and over 38 years ex-
partance In the fieldofhealth and
wellneso pranrotten.

For more lefarmatlon or in
register call the LifeCenter,
87BO, x56g0. Registration fee
far aun-UfeCenter members Is
$2G. The lJfeceninr Is affiliated
with Swedish Covenant Hospital.
Regisfrafriun begins Manday,
& 19.

j

leg, au weil as addlinaal acholar-
sblp8

ActeurS, Muir, partner In the
law firm nf Ratten Muchmn and
SavIa andNSVN Faundéttun vice
president, esIli that the Fosada-
tins's Intentlan Is "in provIde a
perpetrial source of Incarne fer
scholastIc and related purposes
to increase the number of
qualified ourses practIcIng In the
sarte Suburban area."

Allen Mesen, D.D.S will len-
ture un "The Energy Between
Hypnoois and Temporo-
Mandibular Jaist (TMJ)" at the
Octeber il, meeting of the fumets
Chapter et uf the Association in
Advance Ethtcal Hypnoalo
(AAEH-IL eS>. Ills presenintlan
starts at 838 p.m. at the Leaning
Tower YMCA, alItO W. Tnsby,
Nils. Themeetlnglanpeninthe
public; and a *2 donottan la re-
quired far nan AAEH Chapter
Members.

Dr. Allen J. Meses Is an ArI-
Inginn Heights. Dentist who has
freatedhundreda nfpatlenin with
jaw preblenas; andhas seen their
headaches and other symptoms
disappear. He takes a muM-
disciplInary beilatic approach in
the pattent os a whole being.
Thus, emphaslng methods et
freatpaent in achieve uptlanal
health and prevention of disease
as an alternative to dreg therapy
Dr. Masen also utilisas nafritlom,
phynical therapy, psychology, ex-
cedan and electrical stimUlotlen
lath the aspects nf hlstreafnients

AccordlngtoDr,Moaes,thelm-
proper relationshIp et the jaw in
the muscles of the neck.
sheulders and back Induces
stresses which oiler the posture
and balance et the body. Thin In
turaI can cause facial pain,
enroches, dfrulnesm, bealdath
neckaches and even bacoches-.

For more informaflen en this
very edocatlaial and beneficial
dlscunatcn nattant Pregram Vice
President Samela Baranoweki
(312) 679fl434.

North Maine Paramedic
graduates at work

After tge hours of Intense train' andhiru, Quinn live with their non 5m'Ven- nbntetrlcs/newhoro

mg and llOhuurs of clinicaltime in their apartnsent In Rolling nursery, und respiratory
at St, Francia Huupital Is Meadowu,QslnnjolnedtheNnith therapy.
Evaostun, MalneFlceDepartmentlnhiarch Addoftattofurmaiclasaroom
Flreflghter/Paramwhc Michael nf 1987 and lu tanking forward to s and hospital setting is actual
Fou and Flreflgflinr/Paramedlc long, challenglog, und vor-
Michael Quinn have successfully thwhlle cercene In the Fire Ser-

tr0111in Ill tilO Fire DePartment

completed all requirements set vire,
Ambulance. This includes. but s

forth by the tinte et Illinois in Randy Buttliere is hoping to
not lillilted in, a total of 22 huera
et Advanced Life Sapport calls

become State Certified heroine a fall-time employee In and u total et 11e huaro et actual
paramedicu- theplrellervlceandJoelleirels
Flrefighter/POramedic Fox la hoping to become a Medical

Ambulance time, He must also

graduated with Honors, having Decine. Both nf these Volanteare
have the esperlence nf working

the third highest academic joined the North Maine Fire
one full 'Arrest Call-a full
heart attack, "lt was s real

achievement et the gradnaung Department In May et 1980. 81lire states new paramedic
clans. Also graduating were Ran- that Urne they have participated Fox, «one which I will always
dali J. Buttliere and Joteph In Basic and Advanced remember with fundneus and a
Beirels, both of whom are Paid- FIrefighter Training. This train- at appreciation for my In-
un-CallVolunteeruwtththeNorth Ing, cuapled with their structors." Newly graduated
Maine Fire Department. paramedic certificaflun, will give paramwhc Qslnn says he is glad

FtreflghterlParamedlc Fox them a better chance at their it is Wer and that the book
Jnbied the Nnrth Mabie Fire selected careers. work Is behind blm. He is looking
Department In Navemher nf 1987 LIeutenant William Grlggs, foca&d to the daily challenge et
and resides In Dea Plaines with MedIcal Officer fnr tha North job and the opportunity to
his wIfe Helen and his sam, Dan- Maine Fire Department, stains help those who need his skill and
ny 4½ yearn and Mathew i year. thatwlththe addltlnnoftheoetwo
He comes trolas a faintly et Fire newly certifield paramedics the

training.

Servtce peuple. His father, Carl, labe number et certified person- Chief Fachosas of the North
is a retired Lieutenant et the nel ouw stands at 11. ThIs pro- Maine FIre Department is very
Nifes Fire Departsnellt and very vides for o minimum et t cee- prond of blu twn new

proud of his soma an- tilled paramedIcs fur each 24 ParamedIcs. He feels that the
cempllshafleOts. LIeutenant Carl hnurshIftatNOrthMalne.Ueut' level et service offered in the
Fox cumpleted 23 years of ser- sont (lrlggs further states that residente et theFire District is at

vice in the people and City et the comprehensive study and an all-time high. This is due
NUes. Mike Fox tenta there is a long boum are very demanding pr1UY in the number ni cor-
real need for trained on a student and reqoire real tlfledandquallfiedPersuaneland

FIrefIghter/ParamedIcS. He cOmInItanent on the Individanl's alsntotheAdvancedLlfeSuPPort

lanka at his professional career part. The student must complete equipement used by the Depart-

au a member et the North Maine clasnrom study totaling 182 ment. The Chief commented fur-

Fire Departarlent as a challenge, hours, written assignments re- thor thot each certified
un opportunity a oeed, hat above quiring 45 hours, homewurh paramedic is required to take a

all, something he can be prnud et study nf t3 hours and clinical total uf 40 hours contlnomg.
lad con hope that his sons would time et no less than jig hours at education each year tnr practical,

fullowinhlstOOlatepu. the teaching hnnpltal. The sldlloandalinroatelytakmanex

Firetlghter/Parolnedlc Quinn clinical time )ncludeu In- aminatinn one year fnr practical

Io marrtedto his wife Carrie and travenuus therapy, operating abRis and one year fur clasurOom

has a? mnnth nid non,Juueph.Mr room, recovery room, coronary study and a written exaaninatlon.
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Cataracts rob you of your sight

Warning Signs

. halos around objects foggy vision
glasses seem dirty light sensitivity

R difficulty reading blurred vision

One or more of these symptoms may mean you
have cataracts, Make an appointment today to
see one of our Board-certified ophthalmologists
for an eye examination,
If you need surgery, it can be performed in our
Medicare-approved outpatient Surgicenter. And,
we'll arrange transportation for you on the day of
the surgery.
For personalized eye care, call for an appointment.

We accept Medicare assignment

e I II I
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CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH VIEWS by Dr. Bernard A.

"SERVING THE HEALTH NEEDS OF THE COMMUNITY"

Dr, Shmndiar in O spoolalist in the disgrrusiO and

treatment 0e aatumubiie accident ielarles and
work.related injories as wall 55 back and mancia
ditordsrs. The Chiroprantur is rocognized sed an-
captad m e virai mombsr of the hsaith corn
system that inciaden mIsTral ta pruvidinu you with
total health corn,

STEP ONE Cnnxale.-
finii, Ar thin rims the pa-
tieetand Dr. Shindin, nit
down in s Isisoud at-
woephnte to di recuas
the aiiwsot. An thu pa-
ti aetrevnx la the hiatc,y
nf thu ounditlon. Dr.
Shiedler will aak qua.
floua to ln,molete hin
spproech le diasnoala.

STEP TWO
Nen,nIasln-Orthapndle
sed Chiit'p,actic Es.
snalastlaitu. 'l'tin'ano-
sminutluns. ouapind
with thn X-ray findings
aeìiab,nratOry work. If
noadad. will give DI.

Shindis, rito tata) pin-
ttou nf 9na, p,nbleiir.
These 5050m pruolds se
assess ment nf the nc
tnnt 5f damson.

Dr_ Demand A, Shindlor
Physician of chlrta,wactic

SPECIALIZED

TREATMENT

FOR OIJICI(

PAIN RELIEF

TO PREVENT

PERMANENT

INJURY.

STEP FOUR Rupees
el Fladlnou. Dr. nhlndln,
will nit dcwn with yea
Caed y ca,epcaan I te 50-
plein the tindinsa cf
yocr tents and X-raye, A
Ohcrouuh eoplettstlue nf
why yea Once pain sed
lt's nriglnatfoe Ieeiea
tipi to yssrrecnvn.

STEP THREE Rosy
EsaminaSse. X-ruynere
emendai fer nocomoy.
Wlthcat thaw year care
ia boina left to ndacstud- gceeawnrk. we duet
want fc guaneabo
yost 0551W. spieuI cnt-

apicsl diacre wust be
esse te bu prnpetly cot-

S-rEP FIVE lnaeean.nn
A Am
ynar IcsareoOesn
pany at your reqcnat
059 psy dlrecdy to Orn

dectnr, tOle rsdacst
ovemll basSO mats to
you pumneally This will
allnW you te pronasd
ned racele ChiropranflO
treatment sedar Dr.
shledfes,/K

WE SPECIALIZE IN AFTER ACCIDENT INJURIES, CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAYI 296-7248

BACK PAIN LEG PAIN NECK PAIN. WORK INJURIES s HEADACHES PINCHED NERVES ARM SHOULDER PAIN

CHIROPRACTIC ACCIDENT CENTRE OF NORTH SUBURBS
DEMPSTER PLAZA CUNIC SUflt 107

8700 DEMPSTER, NILES ThE DEMPSTER PLAZA SHOPPING cENTER 2967246

AAEH
to meet

Stress management course

offered at LifeCenter
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. SPECIALIZING IN
: REMOVAL OF. HORNETS - WASPS
: HONEY BEES.
.

: Peter M. Samorez
: 7502 Palma Lane

: Morton Grove. IL
4 965-4749

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Comploto Lawn Service
o Fortilizint

o Comploto Trimming
. Boohot 8 Evengr0000

Low Fricot Fr00 Estimates
459-9897

b

823-6395

'r.
.
...

s
s
s.
s
s

K fr C LANDSCAPING
. Monthly Maintenanco
o Sod & Saodlng l000allItiOnI
. Both Plsntlng-Donlgning-

Trimming
25% off soddioB. Also commtrlcal
snow plowing.

FREE ESTIMATES CALL
823-4106

JOHN'S
BONDED LOCKSMITH

Keys Locks B Safes
Security Specialist

* EMERGENCY SERVICE *

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

or Truckload
Ask lo, KEN

9fÇ ccvO0B

DESIGN DECORATING
o QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
o WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
*W ncecuu m S puthirniwon back*

967-9733
Call Ves

Robroncos FroG Estimates

' .

PRINTING
I HOUR SERVICE

I 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

u
AlR CONDITIONING

SHEET METAL
. HEATING

Ml-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

HORNET REMOVAL

LOCKSMITH

MOVING

PAINTING
& DECORATING

u-USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

BUSINESS SERVICE DI
PAINTING

& DECORATING
PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENIIAL COMMERCIAL
Conoplete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Ossalfty Painting
Intorion ° Exterior

o Wood Staixix9 Dry Woll Repsirt
Frxo Estimates insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior s Exlerior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

685-5977

Rich The Hand,nsan
PAINTING

S Ta TvcQ a cd
yT0050 errnarrdp roseo TO

FItEE ESIIMAlES
erosonohio Raros - Icxnd

955-8114

SUNNY PAINTING
Et DECORATING

Service is my business
o PAINTING

Interior & Exterior
o DRYWALL TAPING

a PLASTERING
a TILING

Ceramic 6 Plastic
. HOME

MAINTENANCE
Clean, tidy, efficient

Excellent workmanship
Fully insured

Free estimates anytime

878-0382
===

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 15 p.m Doily

R000ioing animals 55 wnekdoyo,
B-1 Sarurdoy.

Closud Sondons
H All Logai Holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2755 Arlington HOt. Rd.

Arlington Heighto

PLUMBING

ADD A JOHN
Ix your homo. batomoot, attiC
Toc, room. We do all ropair work
else rowodoliflu.

JOHN NERI Et SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

AUTRY'S. INC.
IDO-DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 M up
Also Ilopairod N Rohuilt

. Elnctnic Rodding
Tren Roots Reer000d

. Bunhtubs, toilets. maie loo
Et sink linos oponed
Sump Pumps installed
24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minutes from your door

FREE ESTIMATES 3SYRS. EXP.
Insured Bondad Uo3799

910 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbio gnopoirs Et rnmodolino.
Droin fo sower linos powor roddod.
Low warnr prntosr000rrnOrOd.
Sump pumps instolled Et survlOOd.

338-3748

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITtEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

A ChiennER Ropoitod Et Robuilt
A Ltoka Repaired B Wtlorpruullnu

BEST PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

774-2479
10% Seoior Citi,en Ditusuot

TEn Ouglo, ThundeR, Orlobor 6 195R

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

E. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

specializing io:
8CR HEAD CLEANING

a REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
774-9112

mossago

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3996

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, IlL

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and Installation

available

SWe quote price
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE ThEN SEE USI

692-476
ceo" 282-8575

Pago 35

VIDEO - COMICS

Rootal Et Salo on 1505,0 uf usod
oldus lapos. Also moult books.
p esters fr sciOOcO 1105100.

6 S Entarteinntent
Mllwsokoe te Hadan,

Wo u panat0000000 ry dayl
841-2119

Dis0000I WIth This Ad.

WALL WASHING

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls. Coilinga. Woodwork moth-
ed: Carpeta oleanad. Specializing in
Rosidontiul Cleaning.
FraoEatintatos Inosarod

252-4670 252-4674

Business
Directory

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Dirottory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K ATThE BUGLES
Low. mw natos. wklck

noabln you to:

ADVERTISE
Touttrett

potantlai 000temertl

_s, fl To your phono nod

-L7U CALL NOW
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE
T

966-3900

iipIi 5_l.M.lJt77l,..
InTh:FOIk4Wb1gEdtiOflS

88EES NILES BUGLE

.SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

GGOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

B USINESS SER VICE DI OR Y
AJRCONDIT1ONING

.

CABINET
REFINISHING

CARPET
CLEANING

GUTR
-WINDOVV

GUTIER CLEANING
SEAM REPAIR

Downopout Rerouting
InstallatIon

In Business 16 Veers
Call:

GARY JANOWITZ
2627345

;

KITCHEN CABiNEtS
Expertly Restored

byrOfOCOhTngOrbV

Ont 000istin O cabinots.
Jerry Lanning
433-1180

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Steam Cleaning Offers
2 ROOMS CLEANED

FOR ONLY $38 00
Available 24 Hours

296-3786

CARPET SALES

" ' '
MAIDS

Erclut:uo Rno:d,nT:aI ClrunTns

l')flfl
CalIf orraTns

end information

A

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

64 0-6300

. I I r
SIDING

CO1ON
Aluminum Siding

FG n
Storm Windows. Doors
Royl000ment Windows

775-5751

,

WHELANPAVING

E cocoa tren
Id w y

FREE ESTIMATES
675-3352

' MIfCE
RESIDENTIAL fr

9 j

. ,

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED a INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

9662312

COMMERCIALCLEANING

RollaLtoHonantRef.
GIFT CERTiFiCATES Avallablo
Darlene 085-1427

ax .,P,P
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD .

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

Lj r
Cell

966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory

Retes..

AMERICAS LARGES .

CARPET RETAILER
: - SHOP AT HOME n

:Call ti

: 967-0150
MRBiS'.EaBBBa*.5au2

For The Very Best In
Replacement Windows

Siding - Suffit' Fascia
Storm Windows,

Storm Onoro. Gumens fr Awningt
KENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS Inc.
757e N. Milwaukee Ave.

OFFICE Et SHOWROOM

792-3700 - Free Est

BLACKTOP

THE BuGLE'S

arrsrs BusIness
V I I IP Service'JI .

.
DIrectory

,

rs beckonIng
you to

LOOK

, -
E

CARPETLAYING
4opairs, R ootrotc hIng. Pnido w111
showwhOnyoucanoOeth.hnr.h-

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

.

ATTHE BUGLES
Low, low rotoa, which

otahlo you ro.

ADVERTISE
.

T oanrocr
00005.100e toworel

Toyearpk 00.00 d

"

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
a Drineways
o Resurfocieg

a Bricks/Concrete

Fully InturodFnoEstimosot

2r°er

- ................
.'1hjr#a5i

,

i // m.&th:
,

SO,T

-
..rcCT /.

y V

,uyall .967 C-4S'2
5o& Ç'JOP/f

a

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

CALL NOW
966-3900

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton 5 Milwaukee.

Nues
696-0889

Yxor Neighborhood Semer Moo

CONSTRUCTION

G & G
CONSTRUCTION

BrICk work. Cement and

ThE H.YMAN
. Building Malosonanco

Curpoorry
a Electrical .PlumbingP:rs:ror
GUTTER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

9es-8114

. ,. .

c_aoo_=
II..---

:;9r_
iS..- ' , ,

uny4\__

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Reluce with sow dour und drownS
Iroots in formico or wood cod cono
oour USW I b' t pl

Add I I b Os d C
To psaoa iloblo as IectOry-5O-yOu
p V

MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
lPamweukee Bank Ptazal

or lull lot a tree estimuto in your
w

Cl5ywid7b
WI h 511g

Fi 000010 0 000iloblc to qualified
buyere . No paytonot for 90 does.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

CEMENT WORK
'

CONCRETE
.

foundation
, .243-7930CARPET 1

CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY

F

CARPET CLEANING

::1T5 Fn000st masos, tulIp O.

:
t°r Milrnoeilsoo Anonue

Riles Illinoin
827-8097

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Conebuction

°P5 I 01
d w yiNBU° FREEEST.

860-5284 3513454

. HEATING
& COOLING

HEAl R(UNG
OuI.. Oarslm . Isnogaeoes

O480B. Air condleonlog
sod Robigeralluo

Emergency Service
F ¿ 945

_
-

F fr C CONSTRUCTION, INC -

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior
.

4y F° Curpet
I Upbilit.ry

14WF 090611.4
Wsfl WssNrq ted OIlier
Related Services Available

7dayderiTiCe

phonefll-0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

roabda.Ora,kMOd.tano4

CEMENT IR(

* Stairs * Garages * Etc.
625-3856
Free EarhTooror D °

Complete Heathog8 A/C

COOL
58sJjc

iw DI toll wI h
thIs od. Roi emotes onrnq000 L

MIKE NITII
CEMENTCONTRACTOR
Patio Decke Drivewavs:

S.dgwelks

Licnnsod
EsrTmanv11

I nturn
955455

Curpontry Dry Wall
Tile B Docsrutlng

Wooden Decks
Re)dacement Back Porch

Under $500

4 692-5163
CALL NOW
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USE THE BUGLE

BOOKKEEPER
Part Tine

Accounts Payable
Computer Or CRT ooperiooce
oocessary. Monday and
Wednetday only. CaII

470-0850

SECRETARY
Our client needs a full tinte
permanent secretary with
good communication skills
to type, answer phones,
data entry. set-up meetings
and make reservations

O'Hare Area
Call: 673-0353

RECEPTIONIST
Friendly. 000rgotic porIon with
good communicahon skills needed
to handle oustomor questions, di.
reel them to proper department.
answer phonos. Light typing and
oumputer eepeti0000 heiptul For
moro iotonnotion and an interview
appointment, please call PersOo'

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dnmpsler

WORD PROCESSORS
We guarantee $11 per hoer
. Wordstar Multimate
. Wordperfect Loteas

. Microsoft Word
We need yac! If yac typo 60
WPM with streng word pro-
cnssieg experienOe, we'd 00e
te be werking with you. Wo
have both long and short teem
assigements available im-
mediately. Work close te home
ucd enseion your pay the sawn
week pea work,
Please cell for appointment:

692-4900
Loftus Et OMeara

Temporary Service Inc.
1030 Higgins Rd. Park Ridge

Growth position in
marketing department et
large corperetiOn. Two years
experience. Secretarial ex-
perience with werd process'
ing. Fast paced area requires
dynamic personality. Client
has greet benefits and
perks. Call:

998-1157

Bugir Puhlicaliotrs resorte Ihn
right to classify all advertise-
Osenlo sod to revise er reject any
advetliss'trievt deemed objerljeo'
able

CLERK TYPIST
Full Time

Immediata entry level positlen
for indioidual with tghs typing
skills and pleesant telephone
manner. Will perterm oariaty of
in terast' ng duties including typ-
Ing. filing and enswering
phenas. For details and inter-
view appointment please call:

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempster

mr

GENERAL
OFFICE

New Silos Medicei orticeneedo
oaeqoing person to sohedule ap-
peietmentu. Work wish petients.
Typing and someone who specks
Polioh a pias.

Days: 647-2345
Evenings: 774-8178

AftOr t

w ADS
L 966-3900

I
BANKING

OPPORTUNITIES
We have immediato

openings for
FULL TIME TELLERS

Indioiduele mast huoe 5 months
prnoi eusses h handlinsosperi000n
wish U.B. carrenc y and anice deal-
iou with she publio. Hears oe
1mm 830 am. te 5 pse.. 4 dens e
monk and Setordee until 2 p.m.

COIN ROLLER
PART TIME

ReWires hendlion lergo oelamn st
coin aodcurroocyend
meint enenoa at coin machine.
seek oncarreeoyeec heegs ea-
peri0005 helpful. Will truie h lehr
boginnor. Must hess ability te hen-
die hnuoy sacks al coins 88 so 60
pairndsl end bu eouilehlo teen, O
am. to 12 noue. Monday thns Fri

I53

NBD SKOKIE BANK
8001 LINCOLN AVENUE
(et Oekton Stresti in Skokie

! DATA PROCESSING CLERK
PART TIME EVENINGS
¡n our Park Ridge of-fice

Send Resume to:
MR. TIMOTHY J. KORTAS
PRODUCTION MANAGER

do CONTROL DATA
1030 W. Higgins

Park Ridge. IL 60068

Applications Now Being Accepted

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL TIME

Mature Person With
Some Experience Preferred

TOWNHOUSE TV
a APPLIANCES

7850 Milwaukee Ave., Niles, IL

HOUSEWIVES
s Part Time

s Work Close To Home
Work 20 hours per week doing paste-up
and production at The Bugle Newspapers.

Will Train

966-3900

-7

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NIIES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PAFIK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

, BANKING
We are in need of

I 2 FULL TIME:
V RECONCILEMENT CLERKS
L Experience in acceunto roceivable!eccoents payeblo S

,general
ledger balancing. Must be ebb to work un-

dependently and be well organized

L 1PARTTIME

, a
REMITIANCE CLERK

(Morning Hours)
CALL: LIZ CORREA
777-7700, X-550I

I

I

J
TELLER - FULL TIME

Immediate opening fer individual with good corn-
maoicatiofl skills and prior teller experience.

PROOF OPERATOR
Experience preferred bet will train on Burroughs
proof machina
Wo offer good starting salaries. eecellent benefits
and pleasant smentivo work environment. Please
call fer interview appointment

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 W. Dempster

BOOKKEEPER!
GENERAL OFFICE

l-leesienlwie Cenditisnios campen? teeking for salf.m060eted in-
dividual who aun werk with onry minimul esiperoisien. Appli000s
mast p essess word pr ccossinuskills aed haue u pinusant phone
m cover . Mast he able io couedi fleteen d er gofios e namher nf office
functions. CRT. eccoaetln o. eccoars 55 roceioe bin. a000uo is peyuhln.
:fldpenrsli espsriencenecerna.

WhO recetes tebilng. esnaisaildve aclaro end beasefit pesikege
PtEASE SEND RESUME SALARY HISTORY, OR CALLa

DESIGN TEMPERATURE CORP.
5723 N. NertisWe60 1-Iwy, Oilsege. IL useie

774.6000
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 10 AM ' 3 PM

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST
Full Time

A National Gumball Machine mensilecturer, lecated in Des
Pleines. is lenking fer e dependurle. energetic individual
who works wall with tiro public.

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED BUT WILL TRAIN
Heurs 5 am, ' 4:45 p.m. - Ccd Company Benefits

Apply io Perseo or Cell

CAROUSEL INDUSTRIES, INC.
1757 Winthrop. Des Plaines. III.

390-9030

-
f Your Ad AppearsUSE THE BUGLE -, In The Following Editions

ADS s:ù::o1aI,!I
I.\ss._ t.____.

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.. :!:
SALES GIRLS REAL ESTATE RETAIL SALES MICRUTER I COLLEGE STUDENT

Geeneie Nat Cwnpony is lookinu
2

SALES TRAINEE Chicagolands leading homo IMMeDIAto aPetItbOs I ylesibin Haarsfor reliable psaplo to werk n oar Thinking nf starting e new feshiens retail chain nneds WallS AmarIcen. er,lw0.5. Familiar with Computersco dy ca with I mited I g wies peopl mmediately ' O m k ml de f p f Ilb l-i A il bIe
At potentiel. Register new for Experience preferred. Cow-

I o e nr
rumor is a mulOpec cesso, . s oreen Ibis mrsstlinu. Cell:

-6431 W OoIston'Mna'ton Ornee dessen starting neon. pony benefits. Apply at: h aeudlr enseno aos,is in or 0050. 00250 9ß5,5577
onealk MR. DENNIS REITERS TICAWkeaa ro

966-0400 298-3366 DRAPERIES PLUS
Evenston Plaza CLERICALAsk Fer Personnel M-G-M REALTY wicrccornpuuera and ccn dssoissrnslo, Molti frode mu Occise publisher la1934 W. Dempster Posten oOrel,drn:i nrrkvrino1i.

rie p k s . Il. 5031 755 7000

leckes fon sOties clerical personnel
wh seroso lt-sturMes end boos the

PART TIMEWb:[GMIs FIELD SALES GROUP ebititny 5e werk with u minimum of
oli onces ev eD B LAKE ST

NOW HIRING
15' FI ibl H TRAVEL AGENTSC recerco Peinen. No C osnings , Ne

WELL5 AMERICAN
CORPORATION

P ml I 5
88muss he w Il g I

°Ceshisrs steck Clerks
Permennnt Full end Pert siero. Wo

Oundesn. Chance ferad ounce menS Fast growing nero s h

ABOUT FRAMING agency needs experienced susse'î BOULEVARD
WEST COLUMBIA. SC 291St

typists, detSil Oriente d with proof
rnedinnobllitn and come oompaler

000ergeedWortins salure
cul

256-2900 caE MtF
°° Wess.gan Rd.GI.nnIew vacation agents and Apollo

9988885 trained corporate agents.
kscwteno

LOCATION
Ca o vanaugFor appointment cell:

. -
.

I
Lorette:

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT
726-2802

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS , aao,au,eRAfIDARI TDAIL fer ntednntn soy ano. people leek.
innfsr2ndlebs.o rretircns wentinn

Oncomeupa rs of aaeuacau an saerni F fr M. e leudicerepidly sep00-
dine heelth und benaty Cid. deep disceact chain, is nnleylns tremen.
doue

cauce. Rulsa fendo fo, o Ne-
Ch 188, kI n 3 0 5 d y

LEGAL SECRETARY
I t ti000l law firm has two6 I

per wash,growth pettnrns. Thn pro grossis hs000iciai fer F te M und ter 4-5 pm.. Monday to Fri epanings tcrever n080 cundidetosneat W Ocurran alp hnce full aims oppertusities with eocsllnvt dun iso w nokende I. G aerentee d cupebls of useuminf oorioaagrowth potential eoeilebIe in iba fellxwln nureu $15 An Hour. notary plus boom preerem. Conos. rsspenaihilitles. Oaolified sp-FULL TIME STOCKERS Luncheon and or vient Das Plulnea location. finen no- ponente must h enes500n fadaI oc-
An e member of the F S M tnam. n sucnoospac t t er000lo n en Cocktail Hours Oetlnnt wuoos whilo helping others penionce . Acourets typing uf et
OOtstandlng renos of Oompeny banefite Includina: Will Train et Oho acme eme. best 7owpm. Eucellans eremmur
. Feld Profit Sharing Paid Vece6onluolidena Il por C&I Keny or Jennlferi and u p,005sslonol dopendable do.

startine Pen Based on Eoperi000e airabdenlxiok Dune U a 0mo
moane,. Le nsloepsr isncn hnlpiul

a Promotion From Within Rnaulor Wenn RsvinWn 699-1263 b000000acea wry Salem common-
'. Premium Pey surate wide sop u.

Splendid opportssnity_fwrenponsl.l udditiOntoT1teeBensfitv, Fall Treos Emplannes Will Recoiva

* PAID LIFE INSURANCE W poneyes tonrewwithepresuinious
* PAID HEALTHIPRESCRIPTION INSURANCE PLAN W firm. We offer en oscsilnnt bevofit
* TUITION REIMBURSEMENT W at MAYER KAPLAN JCC packono Cod 95fl50 005 005011mo

8251 GOLF RD
NILES, IL 80648 505t

Church St. Skolde 050 F
d nF&M

ima epeo,Zure essorai Orn

_
Saturday a000nun:enn :ng October 0 !-

TEAM FEE 0325
BAKER b MCKENZIE

2850 PRUDENTIAL PLAZA

; 'O et BERNARD HORWICH JCC Chaoogo. IL 60601

.1 3003 Touhy, Chicago
INFORMATION ONUnder 35 poem eidr.- _,u,

L S A L ES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Suedey 005arnoens boginniog Octobor g !-
A 60 TEAM FEE $325

For Infonnation
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cao Piave Your Classifiod

, SSlesperson.
Call Glynnis Teich

761-9100
Ads by Callieg t66-3tgg or
Como To Our Office lo Penooe

I\Jork Close
F1111 TirrtePositictn

F') ave Car $

At:
8746 Shermer Ruad

I
Salar Plus Commission

DI I('I Fl %AICO A '
Mondaythru

9 um. 005
Friday
p.m.

s-

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER

n._ II or sjL "aa G6 C3Qflfl ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER Doadlina lot Placing Ads is
Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ado Must Bn Pro-Paid, - ,: ::0 OPpOrtIiny

TELEPHONE SALES =flSOu5
Work 20 tO 30 hours per week.
Salary plus commission.
Excellent job for self-starters. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Or Il The Advertiser Lives Out.
side Of Tiro Bugle's Normal Or-

Pleasant office workplace. N.
eu albe rea

Call SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS . 986-0198 LIiE
966-3900 IOURQWIPNUMBER) LÇIHSSIFIED I10

¡vcci



USE THE BUGLE
u_

966-3900

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

Excellent opportunity for per-
s onsexper loncod with presses
and machinery. Supervisory ex-
perience helpful. Must hexe
good mechanical beckground.
Electrical knowlodge e plus.
Minimum 5 veers nupnrieflCn-
Gee dstartingsaler y end
benefits.

Skokie Area
965-6700

PART TIME
Herlem!Dnmpster
Shopping Cnntnr

Clean-Up. Maintenance
Pnrnen Neednd.

Good Pay . Flexible Hosrs
Call: 967-1717

Eern $60-$lOOMey. Plncemork.
Plenting pine seedlings
southern states. Seasonal.
starts Dnc. 1. Livn-in tehicle re-
quitad. Ocerk Mte. Forestry
HC79 Sos 286 Mershell AR.
72650. 15511 448-3998. 15011

448-5780. M-F 8:00-5:00.

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVERS
Delivery positions available in Evanston.

Early morning hours. Must have reliable, inoured
vehicle. 7 days per wnek. eppresimately 2 hours per
day. Earn from $100 to $175 per week.

Call Between 7 AM - Noon

CHICAGO TRIBUNE
9124 TerminaI. Skokie. IL 60077

966-8430

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Cunuidor wxrkieg Part-Time as a School Sus Drioer. Our cur-

rect upetiflys are in the DES PI_AINES. NILES, MORTON
GROVE h GLENVIEW Areas, Drioitg lote xodel or new 71
pussonger buses, all equipped with an autuetutic tratxmls-

Treixieg fer thiu type of equipment will be pod at 55 an heur.
the starting salery at $6.25 an heur. After u 95 day proba-
tionary poned, you Can earn up te f7 ax heur. Pravreus school

bus drivisg experience will be reoogn:aed, but s net
necessury.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needod to drino ear lato erndel mini-
busen. Transportatien to ft freni homo provided. Starting rete
$5.50 per heur. Puid training. Must be at least 21 peen old.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM. . 4:3e P.M.

r DRIVERS
Drivers to deliver Bugle Newspapers in
Morton Grove i day per week.

s Ideal For Seniors S
Must Have Car

Call:

L 966-3900

DRIVERS. RETIREES
AND STUDENTS

Needod to delixer in North end Nor.
thwest uuburbe. Heure: 7 o.m.-9:30
Ce,.. t:45p.m.-4 p.m. 3to6dene.

Cull or uppin in ptreOe:
MINIT MAID

7562 N. Mitweukee Axe.
647-0433

DRIVERS
Own economy car, ven or
truck necessary. Must be in-
cured. Ideal for women.
men. seniors. etc.

CALL
827-9922

o-C.
FLOOR INSPECTOR
Entry level position requires
some experience in Q.C. In-
spection.Must be able to
read blueprints. use calipers
and micrometers. Good star.
ging salary and benefits.

Skokie Area

965-6700

PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Truck repair in need of e
parts counter person. Es
penance a plua. Escnllent
company benafite. Salary
plus commission.

CALL CINDY:
7241284

BRUNSWICK B
MECHANIC
Must be over 18
Full Time Nights

Seo BonnIe After 5 PM
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

MAIL ROOM
S teeru I Temporary Panitlem apeo
in the 011ernlN.W. Chluuuenrau
lcr MnlI Ream und Gnenrul Onice.

- w orkntur year Earn e and earn
dcwntnwn dellarn.

Same Week Pay

CALL: 892-4900
LOFTUS b O'MEARA

TEMPORARY SERVICE

r 4R
4h Tessa

rece. N uciaar flaa been prccïdhra reliable proceaauueOct and arelesir irr.
arrurrrarrraecrtc nrarr ¡d sacie. ter cceracyeern. We errar a sm&l r.nmpone

ennc.phrre. a aced creridna enuvcrm rrtene mactue bareSU racuour and
thecprccsr)Ontecourk encholler.elrrt.aenlelaaslennew.Wacatha
follecaina reeld enaceila bi.:

Design Engineer
Pc8ticr iwcl000 tire defflonanagecelerrrrentnteenlC basad ieaos,rr,eoden.
sucreratr:caediaetemu.tbe,bIetOlmdeercJ,trurrmuir haar. ero
drcele nnenr rrcsrem.
u aocflelcrO dearoe ir r tacflnlcal alaciplinaer,dar aCer 5 caer. dralOn an-
periernr . KrcWlndee er tiid mechanics and micrcrrecnaocr dealgrior

TO APPLYl
gand seer rOaeO. Ieelr.rdlng mIar! Idutery tal

Par.e.tnnt Oopaftflaltt
P.O. Ben 0067

Atrntht, TX 76706
f51210069728

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Work as a news photographer for

The Bugle Newspapers.
Should be familiar with

.0
cameras and photography.

Call:

966-39

Your Ad Appears
In The following Editions

NILES BIJGE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGtE

P1$RK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

HOUSE CLEANING
Guarenteed Steady Weak

Il y ousrere linbIe aod dc a good
lob. earns p tO 8330 u week. plut
bosco. pl seneca lico und huoduy
pen. PaId traIning. PaId traccI siete.
HMO pl urutalla bin. One crew
eaparolnor peal8 oeeenllu SIe. Il you
queute.

MC MAID
470-1999

JANITORIAL
Part Time

Car is necesaary.
$5.00!hour

Will work up to Full Time
Des Plaines 8 Glenview WR

SPRINGCLEAN
9844696

leave message

NIGHT PORTER
WANTED

Msst be aver 16 and
speak Eeallslt

Midnight te 8 am.
APPLY IN PERSON

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 WAUKEGAN
MORTON GROVE -

FOOD SERVICE
WORKERS

Arbor Manuanment hat school
near oppertooltlne. beginniot le
Auguri roelloblo at OES PLAINES-
SCHOOL Distriot Crfuterfea. PrIor
eeperinnee In feed ermine is NOT
regelte d for part tIme peeltiont.
Genera I Cafetarlr und sers erser a
neadnd ut the fellewlte scheel.:
Plnlofleld. Chlppawa und Orchard.

Please Cell:

620-5005
Between 9 AM To 3 PM

For Applications
crool ernrrwatrpuQmtMS

ASSISTANT
OFFiCE MANAGER

Euorllant benefits. Slrekle nestles.
G ungeolalean-a rnaklea afOso.

salary Open.

Call M.. Stetti
965611

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
Ihn Bueln it seekIng dnlixery
new searriers Or all uges te delloer
news pupnrs 0e Ttrureduys.

- For An Opportunity
To Earn Ostra SSS

Call

. 965-3900
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u SE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
966-3900

I Your Ad Appears
, In The Following Editions

'crsrrrsr sier ORBUGLE
3Lulcs 1í sjonc

1ì1I
WAITE RS

'
WAITRESSES
Lu e D

O CTOBER 5 -

8800 Waskegac. MeCen Grace
985.2250 . 403.2242 .

OCCUPATIONAL
HEALTH TECHNICIAN

Immediate Openinglll
Natiorrel firm is eenkiee ledlnidiule
to proelde On-tIre In duerna I health
tatting to elleete io the Midwurt.

nlgfawcek?ytrou:l.Trelflln000d
cortltinetronprosld:d

esda Wed
drixieg record. Sumo college or
procioue medical oeporienood id Q did

ulary history to:
IMPACT HEARING

CONSERVATION. I.
406 W. 34th St. Surte

Kansas. Mo. 64111

INFECTION
C'rJI

PRACTITIONE
Immediate Openingil!

Pro greeslor 306 bed 000100cl

key

In Nureino eta p oseeetCijtj
weli-danoleped cerbel end written
kill

hi Thu p q i
inaloldaal cepable of worhlog

WI h Phn I g p f

:lu:iae;:rorrur:nn uiroe-
ment

Me q if Geeornl is locatnd irr the

Michigoc lncomrtolutyof25.000

cation's third Olympic tralnic
t r To larther iourrtigate the

opportuelty tu lolo our
auphisticofnd and ceu health
oaroOrulrr.

KWnrd:
MARQUETTE GENERAL
HOSPITAL REGIONAL

MEDICAL CENTER
g w. Magnetic Street

Marquette Mich. 49855

(906)225-3442
as,orrrra.s.n:rveer:rvo. .

RN's
When you come te Highland
Perk Hospital. you will keow
this is whore you went tu merk.

Positions Available:
MadiCI

s Surgical
a PedlYoung Adults

cal Care-
12 hour shifts

Skilled NurSing
Oncology
Eating Disorders

a Operating room
i

health counselors
Call Beth Lorenz

4803863
u HIGHI.AND PARK

HOSPITAL
718 Glenviow Ave.

Highland Park. Il. 60035
,ur:s

FAMILY
PRACTICE
PHYSICIAN

I mediate Openingli
FnllT:mr Family Prantine Phvtiniae
wanted for St lgeicn, Michigan at
Mavkioav Straits HotpOaL

George Hyde. Jr.

ursnednr cdnntiain tu:

MACKINAC STRAITS
HOSPITAL

220 Burdette St.
st. Ignice. Mich. 49781

WAITRESSES
LUNCH OR DINNER

SCHEDULES AVAILABLE
Must heeoprsrnnn d le fies alomo

a
1b9:

hi g f h

EXCELLENT EARNINGS
A ply in Person :

BECKWITH PLACE - RN'sILPN'sICNA's
FULL!

Up to o25,iir
Benefits

ORSINI NURSING
AGENCY, INC.

9300 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove

DENTAL
Asal8thnF?Oniat

Eepnrieeced er Will Treln.
Harom88 Mil k

7750fl0

-
(500r.

STEAK HOUSE
In Nilas

Now Hiring:
CASHIER e

Part Time
For Eoprnss Lunch

--3-884-Hoer a Per Day
Monday titra Sarsrday

TOPDOLLARPAYI

7237lrnpater,NiIes

-

ASSISTANT
RECEPTIONIST

Full and Purl Time hours
available. Busy DenIers Office,

Pinusacell:

2966100
HOUR

FREE LUXURY
WINTER STAFF

(312) 885-6004

$17.00/PER
ITRAVEL

AND CALIFORNIA.
NURSE EXPRESS

+ BONUS. FREE
HOUSING

RELIEF IN
HOSTESS AND

SERVER POSITIONSSPI qDld
D rnk

d

Baileycs Restaurant
10 N. CUIINbOEISnd

PwkRklge,IL

TEACHER
Child Care Weaker

h 29 11g
d E Iltwk u d

537-4466

TIONIST FOR
partnme k FLORIDA

Ou rrgortnn Gruyo atOne naodc

te 5f dhO hdl
m to CRT&typin pl

CalL 47

MEDICAL

w essagnu
patiner

w:fh

a p

780L1es
Full und Part rin?a Positions

Conch ta Enenlng ShIfts
e COOKS

PREP
DI5HWASHEe5

BARTENDER
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

a FOOD aERVERS
a HOSTIHOST6SSE5

Apply in Person

A iawmthegoppOrfoflWfolu

pnrscnic cur GlnOc:ow Doctors
0cc. Dories iecludn scheduling
puietmeert. relaying or
nljeg. cherry. nod monh
contact. 30-35 HrsPnrweek

Ir h
cenaI deys elf.

Il F A A infrnoent

998-1234

or-
ay-

The
for

.

0th
qonnrsrnant
Nasse

VillJnF!I!r'2!O9rgfOnstructOrs
the followIng daytime classes ter senior citizens:

. . tag enti epoing
ChOaf diO88 . is haares weakly

iNng . 16 botare . fall and spring
Taf 564 . 1012 hears . fell and npatisg

I b g d d t rl I g g
and political affairs.

eeettaet Mary Key Marrinney. Directa,, Nrlee Seele,
Owatee. Nitos. IL 68648 at 967-OleO, eat 376.

-

RANT
- a H I WantedEnperie rcnP

aWAflRESSES
BUSBOYS

HORIZON CAFE
9463 W. HIGGINS
ROSEMONT. IL

968-6900
I 6Ask fer Jeut fr0 p - p

Ash for floe ntter.5 p.m.
- -

-: -t -

PreSChoOl
I. Ieacu iers S

Tuesday. Thursday, Friday mornings.
Must enjoy young çjIdren.

Bernard Horwich JCC, 3003 Touhy
Contact Elaine Polisky

761-9100
---

I

PERRY'S PIZZA
711 Devon

Park Ridge. IL
Help Wanted. Good Pay.

. Walter fr Waitaesaes
ILunch St Dunnerl

:Mker
PhoneParson
Will Train. Ask for Manager.:

823-4422

.

REPORTER
Part Time

Work in Bugle office Monday. Tuesday and
Friday. Experience not necessary. Must have
good background in grammar and rhetoric.
Must have auto.

Ask for Mrs. Miller
966-39

- - -
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Mount Sinai Resource
Center Lecture Series

Begiacteleeg rn Octobar, the Mount
Sinoi Resource Center will of fera
series of preneatationo addreaing
dirt, sexUalitY, and back pain
treatment The Renource Center,
booted at 2301 W. Howard on the
City's far northoide, is o health
education center offering free io-
formation 50 the blest
technologies and comprehensive
information on medically-retated
topics.

In October, the following
presentations seit] be offered free
of charge to the community

Oct. 10, 7 p.m-f p.m. "Back
Paia Analysis and Treatment,"
Scott Kate, M.D., Rheumatology,
Mount Sinai Hospitat North.

Oct. 13, 7 p.m-B p.m. "Senetabi-
by und the Older Person,"
Charles Feinutein, M.D.,
Urology, Mount Sinai Hospital
North.

Oct. 24, 7 p.m-S p.m. "Not Abb
Fato Are Created Equal," Auen
Bornes, MS., RD., Mount Sinai
Hospital North.

Abt presentations offered at the
Mount Sinai Re000rce Center ore
given by qualified health profes-
sionats from Mount Sinai
Hospital North as webt us by
representatives from national
heabthcare orgaoinotions.
t'reaentationo are free and in-
ctode refreshments.

Follow-op on lectures and filins

School holiday
activities

The Skakie Park Distcict'n
"Schaet'o Off!" nerien bao
become very popular with
children andaduRa. Plans are In
the works far exciting daytime
adveuturea andnpeclalthemeac-
tivitien for varlaue achoal
holidays and days off, Costa will
vary depending an the leldividsiat
artistes, This serios Io fer kids
612 yearn of age.

The tirai twa "SchooI'n Off!"
programs are Columbus Day,
Ort, 10, 1:30-4 p.m., and
Veteran's Day, November 11,
atsa 1:30-4 p.m. Programs meet
at Oaktoii Center, 4701 Oaktan.

Calumban Daywifibe afantaoy
adventure day including a
scavenger hunt and sword snub-
bog. Veteran's Day la Incredible
EdibleuDay, with ceokiemuking,
baking, and treats, Fees for bath
dayu are $5 per day. Enrollment
for these programo in limited, sa
register now, Pteane cali 674-1511
for more information.

M-NASR seeks
votunteers

The Moine-NUes Asaoclatiun of
Special Recreation (M-NASR) Is
leaking for enthusIastic alder
teens andaduttu willing to desate
their time and talents by helping
volunteer fer programs offered
for the disabled.

Valunteera ran choose from a
variety of programa lncludlngt
howllng, awimmlng, basketball,
volleyball, after nehooland social
clubs and special events. In-
dividualn are accommodated ac-
cording to Interests and Urne
avaIlable. If Interented In becom-
hag a M-NASE 'Helping Hundo"
volwiteer, contact Kathleen Con-
netty at 96655M.

M-NASE lu a cooperative pro-
gram of the park districla aerving
the recreatIonal needs of special
populations residing In Skokie,
Nilea, Morton Grove, Des
Plaines, Park RIdge and Golf-
Maine Townubipa.

is available al the Center either
through personal health consulta-
Unna with the Center's Health
Edocater, or from the library of
audio-visual ood printed
materials.

The Mount Sinai Resource
Center Is open from t2 p.m. te 5
p.m., Monday through Friday,
und is a servire of Mount Sinai
Hospital North.

Mount Sinai Hospital North is
operated hy a partoership bet-
ween Mount Sinai Hospital
Medica! Center und Universal
Health Services, Inc. The
Hospital draws on the atrengtha
of both partners, combining the
personalized care of a commossi-
ly houpital and the vast reunarces
of a teaching instItution.

To reserve space at uny of
these lectures, or for more Sor-
matioo, contact Frieda Dallulo,
R.N., Health Edocater, Mount
Sinai Resource Center, 764-0004.

Debate on Israel's future
The Jewish Community

Centers of Chicago will sponsor,
"Hussein, The Pabestlulmm, and
The West Bauk A Debate on the
Future of Israel" on Sunday, Or-
tobar 9 at f p.m. at the Skokie alte
of the Bernard Horwicb/Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 1010 W. Church,
Skohie, Thedehateisthefirstofa
tsar-part aortes, "Israel und The
Palestinians: D'Isis, Coufosioo
und Change (What 08es It Abbj
Mena?) It is being presented by
the Marvin N. Stene Centre for
Jewish Acta and Letters of JCC
and wItt feature debaters Seen
Chofeta und Hirsch Goadmun,
both a vital part of the Israel
political arene.

The price to hear these esperta
debate Israel's most vital issues
today lu $lt. For information coU
the JCC Boa Office, 675-507l.

How to successfully salve pro-
hIenas will be the topic discussed
in a Passagen Through Life 1er-
tetre at Ookton Community Col-

Wc like to
thinkofitao
a token of our
appreciatIon.

You might
prefer to think of
it as a rebate.

Eitherway,now
you'll find the advantages of
buying a heat pump are almost ao great
as the advantages of owning one.

After all, a heat pump is the most
energy-efficient heating and cooltng
system available. Designed to work
like a central air condittoner in the
summer, keeping your home cool.

And work weth your furnace in the

The nagle, Tl,orsduy, 0000hee , 1900 P5e 45

Ze'ev Chofeta

Lecture on problem solving

ffwA
Heat Pnp
And Receive
3lhankYou

lege East an Thesday, Oct. 11. LIncoln Ave., ShaMe. A Il dana-
The sosaina will be held from I to Una will be collected at the door.
lelo p.m. In Room 112, .7701 N. Fur Infarnautlon, cali 635-1414,

winter, keeping
it warm.
That alone makes t

a real value.
But add to that a rebate of

$100 per ton of cooling capacity -
the average being about 2 Ions, or

$250and a heat pump becomes more
than an attractive Investment.

It becomes an affordable way to keep
your home comfortable, all year long.

Which is something you'll be
thankful for.

nonthEson
\WtThetwhen'bu Need 1k

Hinsch Gaodusan

I- USE THE BUGLE .li, lntiOT1S-- . A \_o
ooe

subyCOl SNILES BUGIE

nese,o,ue5
MORTON GROVE BUGIE

SCSI OCO SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

00 5:0000Tsoh 000n nos j, PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGIE
------ GOIFMILLJEAST MAINE BUGIE

Classified-Always a Winner
:

REAL ESTATEOPIES HOUSE SALE USED CARS

l000suNenDs TONINOTABLES
Sanul-WOLFFTOO51v5 a-da

ne an nnro,se,s

CuIIfOrFREE ColnrCoeisogae
seos yo 55% 1 000! 220-0252

Hassan fr Gorago Sale
01000mw . SO Jomnu li 01k. North
of Golf. Esser oo Oaucv, areno.

blue deps. sanies". I oes. old. Esrin
Au, b05W d bi

d
M pl

Lawps, curtaien a wow
new B like new sensu. Ladies olehn.
nine G ir 0. Csnh only. 10 ace-4 pm.

6578055

1983 NISSAN
PULSAR NX

A500mas80. A/C, AM-FM 0e
Csuun5OOOoflroOf.ExOflefl5Cood.

anna Offer - Eons. O Wnnknvde

9664883

APTS. FOR RENT
OUT OF STATE

FOR SALE

******************d
MORTON GROVE

8500 Waukegan Compie
Modern clean 3 cm, apart-
monts. Wieod for Cabio TV.
Heatinciuded.neornhopping
ft transpOrtatiOn. Adotta on
f $4351 I i onth
stcurtuy depot.

MURPHYIANDRUS
REALTY
72112

TWIN LAKES
WISCONSIN

INCOME PROPERTY 3 tal
nottagus wbona. luke rights na
Loko Mary. 060.000.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
-Groat potontlaf. Est. 2.000 nq.

w1170' frootago no 2 hany
ssreOtu. Own fIn. anali.
0112,000.

Call Val
Cent. 21 L Hodges

(414) 877-2103

rei A CCTE!? 1'c'-
"._.LJ't..J.JII ILL),)

77 Ooink Skvinrk. 2 Dr. Ouns and
Radio ta 4-C. 000nnsly roved.

osan nr been offer.
021.1109

a?'eJore?yone!

DANCE
INSTRUCTION

PERSONALS
from
nonnen.
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0100. Fords. Mosceden. Car.
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WANTED TO BUY
2OdevApsC P 5 Appt

Noo.1.O400nmo. 092.5732

TOWNHOUSE
FOR SALE(L(° ( I)

\ Oooawaitfnr ((.i) abo hobidavu
LEARN TO .)M

DANCE NOWI
MoodsO nonnl050 essa-si

nnsiron,s Close
G wach pachas 021 tO
ltweokeoackesOlo.tO

MATEISON
DANCE STUDIO

)) 10tì-::
Z t, eeoc ,,oe,eS .5,0 '
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I
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Nllen.Hsrloe, B De,nputer Aren.
i 004,05w Gardan Apsramnns.
Anullshle Nooembnr i 905.7025

BY OWNER
BUFFALO GROVE

Ranch seele inwehnane, 2 bdre,. 2
500 baChe. oes-lo blechen, aoinn din.

: Ins cowbo. Lsaodry room. Asnaoh.au00i55n Prof de
587-1345

..
. ..WANTED
Pi i ULITZS
4-si ulKE SOXIS

ALSO5T!1U5
985-2142

HOUSE FOR SALE

NILEO.Opan HOaeO Oon 1.4 B 0v

I°IY :'

Sinn eh,aughOOf. 0127.000.
mm Onunom . 002.5422

WEIGHT LOSS MOVE
. :1
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Sacred HearS of Josas prey fo, as.aid wkfwlrv
prover 5 ternOs O day Sor 5 duvet,
after Ohs Och day Oho prayer wiii be
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LOSING WEIGHT EQUALS
MAKING MONEY.
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DOCTOR RECOMMENDED

PROGRAM
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rour Garage Sale
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1rom the £et JtwuL
Cuntinsed from Page 1

percefltage4 for lawyoro md
Jooroolioto and psychologists
sod other higher beisgs Helf
were below the norm. Yet,
school districts persist in
flooding newspnpers with
meaningless records about
their stadenls boost " above
the norm".

These over-moneyed suhr-
bun sobria may be reporting
a particle of truth in citing
their dubious achievements
Perhaps their "above the
norm" scores are pashed up
by the diurnal showings the is-
Der city SchOols record.

A mach more accurate
gauge of how well the nahm'-
bao schaslu are doing woatd
be to compare how they are
scoring compared to the ather
suburban schools In its area.
Ysu never rend those kind of
osmhers. And it's unlikely you
ever witt.

If an enterprising reporter
wsold care to do a bit uf
research he coolclfind oat how
well his local school diutsict
fares at the high school in its
area. There are recorda which
chow certain districts do less
well than ather diutrictu which
feedintothe assise high school.
But it is dnahtfsl you've ever
read about it. And it is higtsly
unlikely any school district
wsuld send a news release
which reporto ita district does
less welt than its neighbors at
the high school level,

145 Maine Township it would
sot be difficult to predict the
wealthier Park Ridge kids at
Maine Snath have a higher
average of school accomplish-
ment than its sister schools'
students. Lãkewise, the New
Ther students alang the Narth
Shore have a higher school
average teas lesa affluent

areas. There's'ns mystery to
such a report. Yet, when was
the laut time you rend your
students' schools had n Inwer
average than these schools?

Nest tiene you read about
your schools' averages are
"above the norm" listato about
the "norm". And remember
about all the ductors io
Macrica (one-half st them)
who were in the bottsm halfst
their graduatlotreltisseu.

We were heading for lunch
Theuday at I23O when we saw
a hulldsuer about tu do a
number un a frame house on
Shermer Road just north of
Demputer Street. TIse hause
was still standing when f first
paused by bat when t returned
an hour inter it was a heap of
fo year old wood.

When f returnedts the estire
I was telling everyone haw sad
it is tu see 60 years of living go
ap in scrap In 60 minutes.
There were fo years of grow-
ing up - uf parties and babies
and teenagers and Joyous
moments of graduations and
csmmuninns and weddings
and beys and girls yelling
down hallways. And the
holidsuer put its final imprint
us all those memories in fO
mivatm. When I finished my
"heart un my sleeve" soffia-
qusy my number une sun tusk-
ed at me somewhat leus ues-
timentaliy and said he wasn't
tus saddened by my tale. He
reminded me the family,
wbase home was
scrapped,received $3 million
for the land which will he med
for a shopping center.

All those dollars stilt can't
erase those memurteu st 00
years.

Railroad gates...
sigosis at the two intersections so
that wheo trains are passing, all
signals wilt be red to proh±lt

ovement nf cars in any three-
tino. IDOT io bearing the $0,500
cost for the engineering changes
that were completed is Septem-

The sew signs read, 'Thastss
l.D.O.T. for all red signais when
trains are crossing. Thin will save
lives." The signs bear the
signatory of Nileo Mayor
Nicholas Blase.

Nues Police Chief Ray Giovan-
seth said Metro supported the
village's position in ils demand
for more safety meansces at the
two crossings, which were the
scenes of twa fatsi car-train se-
cidents in February.

"Metra should also get some
credit for the sew traffic
signalization that will help save
lives in the futre," Gisvsonetti
said

noted Ihut with the
all-red signal, lise wailing period
for motorists will be a mioute sr
lens for pansenger trains and two
minutes Or less for freight trains.

"Police have monitored se-
livitien at the toso rsilway

Mock Election.
that is related tu the election pro-
eeuu."

Young voters, aged B in 14, cao
cast their ballots during Ldbrss7
hours un Monday, October lO,
Columbus Day. Results o-fO he
announced on Theuday, October
11.

The voting machine wilt he io

Csistimsrd from Pagel

crossings following the signal
change asd there have been on
problems. Motorists appear to
widerstand the new nystem and
00 confusion or vislaliono have -
bees reparted no far," Giovse-
oct11 said.

He slated fee woo happy with
IDOT'n decisios Is bring safety
improvements which will prevent
confusion by motorists le make a
left taro und birder into so os-
coming traie. "lt's not a total
solution because there are
always these who try tn beat
trains," he said.

Prior te the chuoge, the lights
turned green for Lehigh al both
intersections wheo a train ap-
prsached and red for the east-
west streetn. fOOT has Jarisdic-
lins so both Touhy and Lehigh.

The deaths thst sparked the
controversy occnred on Feb. 12
and on Feb. 29. In the one oc-
cidenl, un Arlington Heights man
raesmsed the third car of a
passing Moors commuter Irsin
after drivisg into the wrong lane
of tralfic. The second accident
involved a Glesview woman who
was killed arder similar circmn-
stances,

.. Could from Skskte-L'wsod Pt

the Library fur a week. Alter
Monday, adult voters Can have a
chance ta practice punching for
the candidate of their choice.

The Skukie Puhlic LIbrary is
located at 5215 Oaktun Street in
Skukie. For mure Infurmatlun,
call the Library at 073-7774,

Zoning...
welfare of the residential rom-
monity. "Other concerns are the
capoc plans regarding peuuibte
espaission in the future that could
came problems in the area," said
Commissioner Andy Proybylo.

Petitioner Jerume Peterson,
who purchaued the office-
warehouse building from Lo
Verde Cunutructius Co., said he
wanted te lease about 11,300
sqnare feet of the warehouse pur-
lion te the Tribune Company for
newspaper distribution la Mlles,
Murtun Grove and Parts Ridge.

Traffic activity would invslve
dOts SOeurs going iota the proper-
ty at staggered hours between
1:30 n.m. and 5 am. where
newspapeell'wsutd be prepared
for home or store delivery and
then loaded into the cars. EmiT
would be us Newark and enit on
Milwaukee.

Peterson said he would ase a
portion uf the esiuting silice
facilitytorhis glass company and
npace'ler a work shop. The re-
snabsing portion wauld be leased.

In reply te a question from the
board sa possible espamisn,
Peterson said he was considering
an additiun fer uffice leasing in
the future.

Other plans culled fur en-
cavating an upen area atthe rear
5f the building fur a parking aren
and landscaping nf gram, treos
and shrubs, A herrn would be
locoted near an existing fence
facing Newark. He noted the sah-
Jest property was 300 feet away
trum St, Andrew's Hume un
Newark.

"Soft lighting witt he installed
aruund the building and the land-
scaping has been planned te nah-
due any noise from cars un the
premises," said a representative
tram the 'rlhane Company.

He cuntended that sound would
nat travel that far and noted
there in a "lot uf noise" from
vehicular traffic an Milwaukee
Ave,

Sister Rasalite, administrator
of St. Andrew's Home fur the Ag-
ed, 7100 Newark, said the home
baa lfD residents, 150 in-
dependents who come and go
trum the facility, and 54 hod-
ridden patients that would he nf-
fedeef by the proposed plan.

"We are talking about noise
pollution created by the number
of carnguing inandoutofthe pro-
port)'," she said, "The naine car-
ries because uf the open spare
between the property and sur
facility."

She added that if more
kuildinguin up untfseuahject pro-
pes-t2' disturbing the peace and
quiet enjoyed at the Home,
residents would eventually move

Maine Highs...
Cunl'd from Nlles-E, Maine P.1
Assistant Principal for Staff at
Moine East Nigh School was ose
of 104 persons honored by the
Slate Board of Education al ils
15th annusI Those Who Enccl
Awards bangsel September 35.

Allhongh the results of the
District scores fur the SAT and
ACT lests have not keen mode
pnblic for the District, Joel
Marris, Director of Education
said, "Test scores hove in-
creased. The increase in not
dramatic, bal asleody one."

The Board recngnieed eight
Maine Eani students for houses
os Commended Stsdenls for the
1989 National Merit Scholarship
Competition. Notinnat Merit
Semifioalists for 1519 included
nine Moloc East studontu and
three stadeols from Maine West.

The nest regularly scheduled
meeting is November 7 at I p.m.
at the Ralph J. Frost Ad-
ministration Center.

Continued from Page 1 FlOodlilg...
out "leaving Ou with an empty
building."

Several residents from the
Home complaIned about traffic
activities io the early morning
hours caused by overhead dam's
at the warehouse opening and
closing and slamming of car
doors by the newspaper agents,
"When do we sleep?" asked one
resident.

Sister Irene Sebo, ad-
mislstrainr uf the St, Benedict's
Hume fur the Aged, 6930 W.
Touhy, noted that businesses to-
dap tend te be materIalIstic
withsut thought of who lu going te
benefit. "We should remember
Gudgave manerder tfsatyuu are
your brother's beeper," she sand.
"The prupsued plan by the
Tribune people will not affect us
because of distance, but St. An'
drew's residents will he in for a
lut of slt'epleus nights If this plan
is approved by the hoard."

Fulluwing the board denial of
the petition, many of St,
Andrew's residents esprenued
their thanks te te. commis-
sinners.

In other business, the board ap-
proved Installation of a 6'
parahalic cHub fur data nom-
manicatlan un the roof uf the
Sears building in the Gulf Mill
shopping center. A Sears
representative uaid the dish
wauld be used as a vides
transmitter for sales and cam-
puny meetings and exchange uf
business data with other Sears
baildingu in the Chicagoland
area.

The board also opproved o
special use request by
Travelndge, 7247 Waskegan Rot.,
tu lisutmi an 8' parabolic dish on
the roofofthe motolfor television
reception.

In uther matters, the hoard ap-
prayed a upeelul me zoning to
allow a variation uf required 5'
side yardtu zers side yardto can-
ah-urO an 16' by 14' freener/cuoler
at the northwest corser of the
balldisg at 7535 Caldwefl
(formerly 6500 Gross Paint Rit.)

Greenberg...
Ceat'dfe.mllknkle-L'wood P.S

through Oct. 31. The Board will
interview applicants during the
lirst two weeks in November.

Informatisa pockets with an
application form are available st
the ciriculum deskinthe Library,
which is located at 400f W. Pratt
Ave. An appliant must be o resi-
dent nf Liocstnwmd, a registered
voter, and willing in stand for
election al the next general eIer-
lins in April of 1989. The elected
term will ho for two years.
Ti-tiutees are expected to attend
themonthly bord meeting un the
third Wednesday, serve on sub-
esisunittesa and attend meetings
su scheduled.

The interim trustee wifi he
swors in at the Nov. 1f meeting.
Other board members, in aditi-
tian to Grant ore Barbara
Balbirer, Marsha Hawley, Sheri
B. Doniger, Terry Miller, and
Alvin Super.

Artwor
at Lincoin

Vibrant watercolors and
acrylic paintings by Bernard
Widen - ranging from such qulet
shit Mes as "libel and Sea Fan"
to action captured in "Air Show"
- are un display at the Lin-
culuwoud Public Library.

A Linculnwuott resident, the or-
tisi lu a retired orthodintlot who
only recently began painting
after enrulling in the Beginning
ArtCoarne at Onktun Community
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blem in that the water flown east
tu a sawer in front of btu street.
"The sewer doesn't have that
much capacity. Every year I get
two orthree inches ofwaterinthe
basement and as mach au 38 in-
ches in heavy rains,"

Baodgkn noted the sewer car-
rien ali the water run-Off with the
Grennan sewer taking part of it.
He added dnwnufsoatu have nut
helped and installing a samp
pump, au suggested by o village
official, would not alleviate the
sitsation.

"It would ouly overflow and
flood the yard and basement," he
said. 'All the bunsen bave
flooding problems, hat t get the
brunt because of the lowor elevo-
tins nf the land."

Asked by trustees if be had
complained te ta. village, Bar-
sigan said he bad cantacted a
village ufficiai three years ago
and did not get anywhere.

Harrigan naht ho moved into
his heme in 1157, and over the
years, has replaced three fur-
nanees, two freezers, three
waufsing machines and other ap-
plianres, files and records' "I've
had 31 years nf this and it's
enough" be said. "Young people
are moving oat of the
neighborhood hecauue of Ifs. pee-
blem and we want sumething
dune."

Ren Lori,. who said he lives
arrosa the street h-sm Barrigas,
said the village in responsible far
police and fire protection, anew
removal, etc. and should be
reuponuihie for sewage, He added
that children like te play in
basements and have become
sick. "There Is a potential health
problem living like this. We need
te have mure sewers te drain the
water" he said. "if you don't
want te do it because it will cost
money Or that it involves only 20
homes, then da it fur the
children,"

Truateea said people should
have complained sooner. "This
lawn lu where peopfe cOlmt and
our hoard believes in that" said
Trastee Loucha Preston.
"Something will be done,"

Auction...
Cs,tin,edfrem PageS

season's So games, flowe' or-
rangements, munirai teddy
bean-s. dailhume, gift certIfIcates
for hair care, carpeting, auto ser-
vices, gifts, newspaper subscrIp-
tisas, buwling, dental care
theaters, reatanrants, and food.
There wIll atue he a computer,
cluthing, games, toys, plants,
hume accessories, appliances,
auto and electrical supplies,
jewelry and more.

In addition te the above items,
we will tentare the Unique Boati-
que table withthsse"speclal ilesas
(some slightly used> which will
nut be auctinned. These articles
may he purchased befare. and
after the auction.

Free coffee will he served all
evening, there is plenty of free
parking. See yuu on Saturday,
Ort, 8, Miles Eecreatlon Center, 6
p,m

k display
wood Library

Callege taught by Mary
Psmetanz, She encouraged
Widen te continue painting and
studying. Consequently, he
ntUdlead with Evanston artist
Abon GavIn who is an Instructor
at the Art Institute and with or'
lista Kurt Solo and EnId Silver.
man.

The Widen exhibit of Il pain-
bogs cnntinueu thrnugh October
atthe Library, 4060W. Pratt Ave.

o

A.r ound Town... Continued from Page 3

enpert On the complete step, encyclopedic ht your k000tegge st one
way strette, schmal zones and right-tom-on-red intersections, and
s veritable snail compared to other drivers. You wit elevate dciv-
ing to an art fnrm because it is o matter of legal and economic nur-
vivaI. There ore serions rsmificutionn if yoa get unoiher ticket is
the sent twelve moolbo. But, get past thin insithn piece of yellow
paper first.

Io most minor traffic oflensen nach os disregarding traffic
signals, speeding lessthus twenty miles over the posted limit, driv-
mg with expired platasy.ptc., a esoso appearance is net mandatory.
However, if you dnc'lde'7e plead quilly to the uffenne and pup your
fiesewittsOut going te duri, be awore 1h01 troffice convictiom ore
reported te the Secretory of State's office aol your insaronce cam-
puny regularly Occesses those records. Your insurance rate maybe
adjusted on the basis of your driving record. Perhaps couri is o bet-
1er optiOn 1er you.

Park Ridge Traffic Court. Landscaped setting on Park Place,
just off Prospect, balde City Hall. Right through the double doors.
You have the feeling that you have walked ints o tribunal, rather
than a courtroom. The saderutoteif decur is appointed in sak. The
judge's chair lu slightly higher at center than the semi-circle nl
cumfortabfe swIvel chairs te either side. Elevated but not lufty. Ar-
rive at least flfteen,ilnuteu before the tiene speniflon your cita-
lion. Re-check ynuricket before you leave your bnusetemoke sure
thatyon are at the correct courthouse. This lu atinsotehe garbed in
businesslike attire, More thon %)e defendant-has been dressed
down, so te speak, r wearing'liopprsprlote clothing, such as
shorts, te O hearing,

Just before the court call, the holliffwill announce thotyou are te
Sue up before the clerk's seat and outer yuta- plea. You will he told
that no one in te talk sr read during court. When the Judge enters,
you must nue and not take puar seat until told te do so. Judge
Sacase gives o ahurI homily befare calling defendants. He lucas-
cloely informative. Now tu sot the Umo get drowsy. Better yet,
keep yaar eyes un the judge as he apeaba. He says that heu ant
there te flIIthe city's h-emory bul rather te keepthe steeetosafe fur
drivers and pedeutrions andysa will believe him. He cites some in-
teresting antiunal driving utotl.ties as well. He Iella thon. ouseunhi-
edthata defendant canpleadgulltyur nutguilty, thatyaacan have
a lawyer, andlor a Jury trial If you are pleading nut guilty. He
disposes thuae who arti entering o gully plea first.

Honestly should be the uiant policy here. If you plead not gull-
ty, you are telling the Judge that pua did not break the law. This is
Ost like a Chicago courtroom, where, at the very beginning of the
court coil, the Judge often discharges defendants o-ben the or-
resting offlcer io not there. White you won't be convicted if the nf-
firer who stopped you is not at court, yss will bave lu rely on your
powers nf recognition te he sure that the officer is not running late,
lt's been at least three weebo since you were stepped. (Remember
those blinding laser lights und your dazed macion?) More thon
likely you kept your eyes lowered und didn't really look at the of-
firer cloue'.

If you bave given a guilty pieu In the bailiff, you can stilt change
the plea te not guilty before the judge. According te Illinois law, a
defendant pleading godly must understand the possible eusse-
quesees nfthiu plea before it is enlered. If you du change your plea,
your ease will he beard the last port ofthe court call after the "gail-
ty,, defendants are taken core uf. dot attorney could give you abet-
ter idea of what migbt.happen if yso plead not guilty since each
situotionu is unique.

If you plead guillp,the Jo e will 05k OO about ynur driving
record. Again, be honest. There is a slate's attorney sent to you
who hou access to files al the Secretary of Slate's office. You will
nut be allowed te euplain why you did o-bot you did. The Judge will
announce your fine and call the nest cose. If you are lucky, you
may receive supoivoisinu, wkich,stteaau that there will he su repnri
filed with the Secre(ory of State's ilffice. li you receive sapersi-
5105, OO must not get any traffic ntfemes fur at least a year in
order te meet the geçiis of superviulun. On the traffice court doy 'w
question, fines were levied io the $Ote Slf range, with the moot
commun fine being $35 or $50. Only une godly defendant received
nu fine, due te highly unusml circumutsnces. You could be sut nf
there in au little as twenty minutes, No matter how you feel about
the Judge's decision, remain deadpan. If humanly possible, a sim-
pIe "thank you" would be nice. He hou probably done you a favor.
And hopefully, this in the lust time you'll ever have to appear.

Traffic Court Survival Guide
The following recommendations apply If you aro oppooring in

court on a minor traffic offense that does not involve another
driver:

Allow ougb tl.. Arrive SS minutes before your ucbeduled
court hearing. Make sure te go te the right courtroom.

Dress approprIately. Business attire preferred. No aborto sr
skimpy halters,

Du nul read, write or lath while court lu in session. Listen
carefully te what the judge, bailiff and clerk say.

Honesty is the trot golicy, li you plead not guilty, you ore tell-
ins the court you dlnoPbreak the law,

You are entitled te bave a lawyer represent you and/sr a jury
trial, You are entitled te know the consequences of a guilty plea
before yna enter It,

6_Be bannaI about ynur driving recaed. The State'. Attorney con
aegean peur Séltretory nf Bate's Office file.

Be pro forthe warst, Ynsirfinecould be as high us$16.11
WilIUkeIphe formage. Voamoynot receive super-
viateti h-am the edge. If t Is the case, the violation will become
part nf year driving record,

If yea receive sapervislon, another violation within 12 months
will revoke that superviulan,

Allow a minimum of one hour's time for your court sp-
Pearanco,

lo, Slow down, make full stupo and pay aBestian te road sigas
fn-am now on..

NORTRAN. n.

Corned from Sbokle-L'wuod P.1

Skohie together o-lIb the key
denlinolions they serve:

RI. fOi-rues from the Davis
Street C'FA Rapid Tramil Stalinn
and ltsrsugh Skobie on Church
Streel. lt goes to Old Orchard, the
Cook Cousty Courthouse sod
ultimately te Golf MiS. Al Old Or-
chard, o rider con Ironsfer to RI.
212 which goes north along
Wauhegan Rood, through Glen-
view, Northhrmk, Nnrthfield, lo
Nnrthbrnok Court. Al Golf Mill, o
tromfer esa be made In Rl. 220
which goes right through the
O'Hare Airport terminals.
Rl. Slit-can he boarded at Lincoln
und Ooktsn fn o ride la the essI
Loop, including Water Tower
Pace. The trip downtown costs
$2.SOplus 10 cents for a transfer if
55e is needed.
at. 211-operates from Deyes sod
Milwaukee, Irovelliog east of
Devon te Crawford, north un
Crowfsrd te Howard, east no
Howard ints the Howard Street
CPA Station.
Rl. 5th-rosa from the Howard
Street CTA Rapid Transit Slation
in Evanston to Crawford. Then it
goes north un Crawford te Golf
and west again te Old Orchard.
Rl. 22h-rues from Jefferson Pork
CTA Rapid Transit Station in
Chicago along Lincula, Miles
Center and on oolItos all the woy
lu Des Plaines.
Ri. 250-runs east-west along
Dempuler, from the Davis Street
CTA Station in Evanston ut its
eastern end te Des Plaines atth.
western end. TIllo route serves
the Shofde Swift and the Prairie
View Shopping Center in Mortes
Grove. I. dnwnlawn Des Plaines,
a coanedtion con be made with
Rt. 220 te O'Hare.

tato the street, are alten blown
right back into the humeswuer's
yard, Perbapo a different plan of
attack lu in order.

Dry leaves, chapped fInely in
the coseno nf lawnmowing, make
an excellent mulch fur the groan.
This approach lu else lober-
savIng, Additlnaolly, leaves con
he gathered te mulch rssebashes
and other tender plants, which
like te he blanketed sver winter,
li ao-nera feel they must get oil

David E.
Marine Lance CpI. Dovid E.

Hancock, sua ufHabbordE. Han-
cock of 8941 N. Notema, Mortes
Grove, has been promoted te bis

A glance nl o NORTRAN mapv Township Clerk Stephen StatIon'swill show how these routes inter- \t ufflee stated that the office basconnect with other NORTEAN
routes te each destination in experienced o tremenduas

slasher of rogiutrotinnu - 650 inevery one uf the Ill north and nor- the pout month versan 86 te 100 inthwest suburban communities
which NORTRAN serves. an average month, These were

individuata wbo signed up at the
"I urge Sbatte residente te get Township and the fIgures given

a NORTRAN System Mop sad do nut reflect the number of
several timetables and keep registrants signed up by
them handy," Margolis said. volunteer deputy registrars,
NORTEAN buses ore a mojorbut sponsored by civic and political
very usderutilieed village urganisotinm such ou the League
resource." uf Women Voters and the local

The bouic tore is $1 ¶tus il b Democratic and Republican
cesta for a tranuter. Senior %cganizatlonu. These regsutration
citizens and handicapped with o ore seat directly te the
Special Gum' card and children County Clerk's office.
from seven te eleven ride for half Election Board Cummeumoners

fare. "The heut dent of all is for Robert Lngay's department
children usder seven. They ride that the pee-convan 1988
free when accompanied by an.. tetoltorMoaieTnwnaklpis78,8S7
adult," Margotta added. ' registrants, versus 77,343 for the

' same period in 1984, Niles
NORTRAN System Mapa and Township registrations are at

schedules can be picked ap at the 65,183 versus 66,572 in October of
Skohie City Ifoll and library. 1984,
They are also available from the The tetola will change after the
driver of any NORTEAN bus or cuter convas and an overall in-
by writing: NORTEAN, 900 EasL lu a$IcIpOted.
Northwest Highway, P.O. BOk. wtsen regtatratiea rimen on oc-
Sill, Des Plaines, tIllaste, fOOl6,'c 'leber 11, daarneers will go duor

F all leaves... Cunminedimm Pagel

the leoveu up, bogging sr boning
them fur normal h-ash pick-up is
the next bout approach.

Becauuo uf the droaght, leaves
are expected te drop earlier this
year. Whether they will fell at
unce, or over the course uf three
weeks, is O matter nf Muther
Nature's whims and the in-
dividuol tree's indiuuyncraclm.
In Nitos, KeIth Peck's crews are
ready with z street sweepers and

Hancock
present rank while serving with
lud Force Service Support
Group, Comp Lejeane, NC,

te door tenso Wednesday through
Friday te validate registrations.
Registrants on the voter lista will
he pulled individually te verify
their' status, and those on the
election rolls who have moved,
died or are otherwise ineligible
will be removed from the lists uf
eligible voters and will receive
notification nf their diseulras-
chioement by mail.

Persons receiving postcards
telling them that their voting
status has been challenged must
go te the Clerku office with proof
nf identity and residency. This
should be done weil before the
electim, as they ore otherwise
disqualified from voting.
Any vuter who bas moved, thong-
ed blu nome Or bau turned lt
since the laut election, must
regiuterte orderte vote. The final
October 11 registration will be
held in each precinct from 8 um.
te 9 p.m. To find the location st
your precinct or te vulsateer lo
work un registration day, contact
the tewssuhip clerk's uffice. te
NUes, the phone is f73-OSff. For
Moine, the number is 297-2510.

a special'" broom" equipped
truck, in addition te a front end
louder. Mortult Grove's Public
Worte crews will be manning 3
sweepers te use in the battle la
got the leaves from the street te
the storage yard.

This year, as before, burning of
leaves in any municipality is stIll
prohibited and punishable with a
fine, Village statatea, sader
guIdelines ivaued the Federal En-
vironmentat Pratectisn Agency,
expressly forbid the burning of
leaves as o way of disposal. Pen-
pie wanting a wonderful autumn
sauen will have te sniff chryuon-
themumu and apple eider mutad
of charred greens.

Pago 42 Ths Ougft, T harsdsy, October , 1950 The nuits, Thund,y, Oet,,ho, 0, 950

Golf Mill anniversary...0O5m
closed mall also attracts shop- property Sears st, Il the center's
pètn because lhvy don't have lo princiyal owner, moved Into Its
wbrry aboul ioclemevt weather." 235,500 square foot bnildlog io

The shopping center currently ISst) In the soRb mall. Ar'
hin Ill leaves, but the goal is for senalIov by the Village of NIlco
tot businesses IO achieve voce-all was completed the same year
success from the 1906 The shopping oestre opvr4d Its
renovutionn. ''Il coold be a little doors iv late 1960 sod the fIrst lo
difltcult tu gel the last 40 tenants, opev Io the south mall uso
but we pias lo artloely seob Karull's Moo's Shop, which IO ot:Il
prospective tenavts Is fill the dulog busioesn there today.
available space," hr said. AO the opes-design shopplog

Echelmeyec said he is not un- center was approaching Os 20th
duly rsnceroed abool possible birthday 190g), the comptes had
competition from Iwo new shop- about 70 stores, includiog u
piso ceners that will soso be second aochor slore, J.C. Pen-
developed in Nifes (reconutruc- very's, and a professional
tins of the Lawrencewood shop- building.
ping center and the AT&T Ren000lios plans toe the agIng
property 00 Touhy Ave.) shopping center began Iv 1979, io

"They are what you call giant which Ihr original pian was to ev'
shopping strips. Different hindo close only the youth mall uf the
of peuple are attracted Ou shop- center between Sears and Pen-
ping centers depending on the ney's. Although a study Inc the
facility and whal they offer to reoampisg uf the venter meo-
meet the needf customers," he tinned Ihn possibility of s second
said.l ' fluor in Ihe mall, the plan war

01e enplained that Golf Mill in a dropped kevause of financ:al
regionol shopping center that at-

s tracts people 1mm the lovai area. Plansby the former Gulf MIll
and from Arlington Heights. management cumpavy to Im-
Wheeling' _ond other nnrthwenl prove the center lollowed a Ihren-
suburbs. "I,thisk the concept of a part ntsdy by Burlon-Auchman io
total environment for shoppers 1579 Ihat ruptured the feasibIlity
wilt continue to attract of renovations. Results nl the
customers to Golf Mill," study nhnwed Ihal muders day
Echelmeyer said. trends pointed lo un enolsurd

Golf Mill shopping center has mall for soles morketsblllty io
come u long way since ground the future.
wos broken os the 8g-ocre parcel The project remained io the
of land boarded by Golf Rd., discusuiuv stage f urseorr al
Mgwoubee Ave., Church St. and years und o-ss reportedly stalled
Greenwood Ave. beoar ofthe faltering economy.
,.Grosadhreoking ceremonies Construction began in 1904 and
Were held in i59 officiated by the was completed in 1950, wilh Ihe
lote Jobo Fr.Cuoen and Sears, addition uf s third anchor slum,
Roekuch and Co. officials. MainStreel.
owners aud developers of the
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Jewel

is hiriflL

I i lb pkg
Salted or Unsalted

I Jewel Butter

IL'llldnnnslnna

The flsgts, Ths4ay, OtsIs 6, 484

Thawed for your Convenience
40-50 cl.

SheII-n
Shrimp
3_9g Ib. priva egu,valent to oppronunotoly

C
Each

Toserco you quickly, S/chop will be
wo,ghed, nut i5dividcallpkOkOtod

--
_T;__ Pepsi

24Pack/120Z. cans
Regular or Diet

Jewel Buller
d Sale

s Price,
Withoct
Supor

;4:.
Coupon

ving

g

', w ousav&

fie more Y0u cUP te more

s»

Your Price
8500404 W4h thisI

I lb. pkg.

I Oscar Mayer 004E!

I Sliced Bacon
I

,1P
Msst Your Price

- et448430 nWith this

I
I
I
I

Govt. Insp. Fresh (with bank portion)

Quartered
Chicken Legs

2/b. pko.
TiphtandharkMeat

1I
041yt

Jennie-O Turkey
Pan Roast
G( wa/so,nw,o,lZ/84

Linittpwconpon.

OsWr Mayer
Sliced Bacon
Sale
Price
Withuut
Sup sr
Coupon

Ssper
CoOps,,

5g
60é

2,koki LiOhlandO,kMoat

Jennie-O Turkey
Pan Roast

Sale
Price
Without
Super
Coupon

4- I
s»

L5ia,i ,c4i
lOilecllngJewelc ' .r.-' U) '- ". I.. il

Savinq Stamps for
fabulous top brand
namegiftsat '.

,
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